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Yearly Report Given

The Michigan Catholic,
Detroit, tells us that *‘members of the Black Legion used
to borrow chairs for their
meetings from a Catholic un
dertaker."
Father Charles E. Cough
lin’s weekly, “Social Jus
tice," just a few months old,
has passed the million mark
in circulation, with relative
ly few free copies.
“Washington Merry-GoRound,” a syndicated col
umn, not long ago carried an
item about a cousin of Roose
velt who it said is a Catholic
priest. “This misleading re
port," says The Michigan
Catholic, “was rehashed in
several anti-Catholic jour
nals. It is positive, on the
highest authority, that Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt
does not have a cousin who is
a Catholic clergyman.”
It is too bad for the Presi
dent that he does not. Priests
have a habit of remembering
theif kin constantly in the
Mass.
Montignor M. S. Garriga
of San Antonio, who has been
named Coadjutor Bishop of
Corpus Christi, Texas, is part
Irish and part Spanish in an
cestry, and is the first native
of Texas to be nominated to
the Hierarchy. He is, per
haps, the only member of the
American Hierarchy with
Spanish b l o o d , although
Spain contributed largely to
our Bishops’ ranks in the
past. The prelate, outstand
ing in leadership, is state
chaplain of the Lone Star
State Knights of Columbus
and has been active as a
member of the K. of C. His
torical commission. He is fa-
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Catholic Culture Is
Called Curb to Crime
Cambridge, Mass.—jSpeaking at
the religious conference at Har
vard university, the ReV. Michael
J. Ahern, S.J., of Weston college
pointed to the low crime rate in
New England and attributed it in
part to the Catholic cultural con
tribution.

Jesuit Is Noted Paleontologist

^DESERT PRIEST
TO HUNT FOSSILS

St. Louis.— As the Rev. Ber
nard R. Hubbard, S.J., dis
tinguished “ Glacier Priest,” is en
route for his annual exploration
jaunt into the Alaskan wilderness,
another priest-scientist of the So
ciety of Jesus is preparing for an
expedition into the desert of the
American Southwest.
He is the Rev. T. Emmett Rey
nolds, S.J., the “Desert Priest,”
who ranks in the field of paleontol-

Win Coveted Honors

ogy as does Father Hubbard in
the geological sphere.
Father Reynolds, who holds the
chair of paleontology at St. Louis
university, within a few days will
depart for the San Juan basin of
New Mexico, where, for several
months, he will brave the hard
ships and perils of the American
wilderness in search of the fossils
and other buried remnants of by
gone ages, thus continuing his
work in behalf of recreating the
sequence of life in prehistoric
times.
The expedition this year in
quest of, hidden elements of the
prehistoric pattern will be under
taken at what Father Reynolds
calls a border point between two
great ages, a region where finds
may shed light on the bridge be
tween them in the story that the
fossilized forms of reptiles and
animals may reveal.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n t)

OFFOSSOyS
SliE III REIUIIN
FORHISCyilE
Kongmoon, South China.—Solo
mon was right. He contended that
a true mother will give up her child
rather than see it come to harm.
A woman recently offered her
son to Maryknoll doctors as a slave
for life, if he could be cured of a
jaw infection.
The mother and grandmother
brought the ten-year-old boy to the
Sacred Heart hospital at Toi Shan
with osteomylitis of the jaw caused
by an infected tooth that had not
been treated. Both women said
that they wanted to give up the
child for life so that doctors could
treat him. They said they had no
money and were unable to hire a
doctor. The hospital was to keep
the boy as a slave when the infec
tion subsided.
Dr. Harry Blaber of Brooklyn,
head of the hospital, explained that
the Catholic Church had sent him
to China to treat the poor. He offereSd to operate free of charge and,
afteir a few months when the in
fection had subsided, to permit
thejn to take the boy home.
Dr. Blaber maintains the hos
pital in conjunction with the
Maryknoll Fathers of the Kongmodn vicariate. He was married
recently in the United States and
brolight
brought his wife back to China.
M rf Blaber
BL
has just opened a
women’ss hospital in a rented house
in Toi Sh
Shan. She is the only woman
nurse in the vicinity. The Sacred
Heart hospital is staffed by Chi
nese male nujrses.

Birth Rate Threatening
England With Extinction
New York.— Continual decline
in England’s birth rate is threaten
ing its people with extinction and
rapidly making th6 British a natiort of old men and women, ac
cording to a report by the London
correspondent of the Journal of
the] American Medical Association
received here. Complete extinc
tion of the population of England
and Wales, he said, is “only a mat
ter: of time.”

Has Amazing Escape
From Death at Sea

leg e, R iver F orest, 111., upon whom
M ichael M acW hite, Irith F ree
S ta te m inister to the U n ited S tates,
has con ferred a gold m edal for ex 
cellen ce in the G aelic lan gu age.
T he aw ard was sponsored by the
M ost R ev. W illiam D . O’B rien,
A u x ilia ry B ishop o f C hicago. K ath
erin e E lizabeth H ow ard, a pupil
a t H oly N am e academ y, Spokane,
W ash., who received first honors in
an e ssa y co n test sponsored by a
n ation al ad vertisin g publication.
T he su b ject was "H ow A d vertisin g
H elp s the C onsum er.”

French Archbishop Is
Reported Submissive
Rouen, France.— Archbishop Du
Bois de La Villerabel has decided
to give up his fight against re
moval from office. The Archbish
op. removed by the Pope in a clash
of civil and Church authority, had
occupied the Episcopal palace for
more than six weeks in defiance of
Vatican orders. He has recently
been ill.

Encyclical Asserts ‘Painstaking Vigilance
Over Motion Pictures’ Is Necessary
To Protect Morality

Vatican City.— Utilizing the formal and impressive
medium
of an Encyclical letter. Pope Pius XI has bestowed
Leaders to Attend
high praise on the crusade against immoral motion pictures
conducted under the leadership of the American Hier
archy; has expressed a wish for its continuance; and has
called upon the Bishops of the entire world to take similar
action, exercising “painstaking vigilance over the motion
pictures” for the protection of the morality of their people.
His Holiness has then laid down “certain practical indica
tions” which are to guide them in this work.
He begins with a high laudation of the efforts put for
ward by the Hierarchy of the United States for the promo
tion of clean motion pictures, particularly the successful
crusade of the Legion of Decency. He con^udes by outlin
ing a method of procedure in all nations th^t parallels the
Seattle.—The tentative program
steps taken by the American Bishops.
of the convention of the National
1. As often as the occasion has

T he R ev. T. E m m ett R eynolds,
S .J., professor o f psileontology a t
S t. L ouis u n iversity, who is re
sum ing his first-hand stu d y o f
fo ssils in the San Juan basin of
N orthern N ew M exico, w here
w ater shortage is alw ays a threat,
w here the tem perature hovers At
115 d egrees, w here there is con
sta n t danger from sand driven b y
high w inds, and w here m ountain
lions and rep tiles increase the
hazards. T he picture above shows
F ather R eynolds in the d esert
country exam ining a fo ssil bed.
T he in set gives a close-up o f the
scien tist.

Pope Lauds Congress Plans

Conference of Catholic Charities,
to be held here Aug. 2 to 6, reveals
that speakers and participants will
include more than a score of mem
bers of the Hierarchy and other
outstanding leaders in the field of
social welfare.
Following preliminary sessions
of diocesan directors of charities
and the conference of religious, the
convention proper will open Sun
day, Aug. 2, with Solemn Pontifical
Mass at St. James’ Cathedral, with
the Most Rev. Edward D. Howard,
Archbishop of Portland, as cele
brant. The sermon will be preached
by the Most Rev. Gerald Shaughnessy, S.M., Bishop of Seattle.
The Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
Bishop of Great Falls, will address
a meeting of representatives of
Catholic women’s organizations.
The conference of religious will
hold a session at which the topic
will be “Care of the Physically and
Mentally Handicapped.” Bishop
Shaughnessy will be honorary
chairman of a general meeting of
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul,
at which George J. Gillespie, pres
ident of the Superior council, will
be executive chairman. Both will
speak. A paper on “The History
of the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul on the Pacific Coast” will be
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 6)

CONFRATERNITY TO
MEET IN NEW YORK Large Family on
P i l g r i m a g e In
Thanks for Cure

Washington. — His Holiness,
Pope Piux XI, has sent his “warm
est expressions of hope” for the
success of the congress to be held
in October in New York by the
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine, under the patronage of Car
dinal Hayes.
In a letter to the Episcopal com
mittee on the confraternity, whose
headquarters are at the National
Catholic Welfare Conference here,
the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
the United States, has made
known that he communicated to
His Holiness the plan for the con
fraternity congress, noting that
its purpose was the putting into
effect the decree of the Sacred
Congregation of the Council call
ing for the organization of cate
chetical instruction courses in
every parish for Catholics and
even for non-Catholics.
His Excellency advised the
Episcopal committee of a reply re
ceived from Eugenio Cardinal
Pacelli, Papal Secretary of State,
telling of the Holy Father’s com
mendation of the plan.
“While the Holy Father thanks
Your Excellency for your filial
homage,” Cardinal Pacelli wrote,
“so much the more acceptable be
cause joined with your cordial
prayers, he is even happier to send
you the warmest expressions of
hope for the success of such an
important congress as that of
which Your Excellency speaks.
“Inspired, as it is, by the pas
toral zeal we share for those great
objectives of safeguarding the
faith and of promoting the fuller
observance of the Christian life in
the nation, such a congress has
of itself the perfect guarantee of
the Divine assistance; and His
Holiness does not doubt but that
the well-planned work of prepara
tion, which he blesses from his
heart, cannot fail to fulfill the
wishes of all and to lead in due
time to the most happy outcome.”

lessly with wind and tide and a boy
hel|pless in the hands of fate. The
10 cocoanuts sustained life for two
day.s. A long, biting fast followed
‘‘Then, somewhere out there, the
statk tragedies of the deep came
home to the hungry boy. A school
of frightened fish leaped the waves
in swift flight from the giant that
pursued. One of the school scudd
ed : beneath the drifting canoe,
seeking safety. The boy caught it
with his hands and every raw bone
of it was sucked clean. There were
occasional showers, but the boy
had nothing with which to catch
the water.
f‘Day-night!
Day-night!
A
New York.— Local religious and
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n S)
lay leaders convened here to dis-

Religion Caps Fine Career

NOTED SOCIAL WORKER
NOW MARYKNOLL NUN
Maryknoll, N. Y.— A pioneer in
Catholic social service. Miss Vic
toria Larmour of New York, re
ceived the garb of the Foreign
Mission Sisters of St. Dominic,
popularly known as the Maryknoll
Sisters, here. She is now known
as Sister Victoria Francis.
'Sister Victoria Francis, at the
time of her entrance at Maryknoll
as| a postulant in December, 1935,
was one of four case supervisors
o f the New York state division of
parole, and the only women super
visor. With another supervisor,
she was responsible for the New
Ydrk section of the parole board

TWO CENTS
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Annual Program
Is Announced lor
Clarities Meet

Mother Shows Love

Lad Prays, Sings Hymns While Lost

Apia, Samoa.— The amazing es
cape from death of a 17-year-old
boy and his faith in prayer during
34 days at sea in an open drifting
native canoe are told by the Rev.
Joseph A. Deihl, S.M., missionary
in West Samoa. The priest de
scribes how the lad recited the Ro
sary and Litanies and sang hymns
in his almost despairing adventure.
“Up in the Tokela’u group, on
the Atoll of Fakaofo,” Father
Deihl writes, “loneliness and home
sickness took possession of a young
lad of 17. One dark night he
dragged his canoe over the reefs,
set his mat sail and steered west
ward for Nukunonu, 45 miles dis
tant.
“Dawn came. The wind had
changed. It blew straight into the
face of the sun. To reach Nuku
nonu was not possible with an ad
verse wind. Fakaofo had disap
peared. Ten cocoanuts rattled in
the bottom of the wave-tossed
canoe.
“By night, the boy realized he
was hopelessly lost in a welter of
water bound by the hard rim of an
unbroken horizon. A new day
K atherine H . Strubbe (a b o v e ) came. The first rays of the sun
o f C hicago, a junior at R otary co l caught a black speck drifting aim-
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Priest-Scientist at Field Work

Washington.—^The annual report of the Superior coun
cil, Society of St. Vincent*de Paul, shows that the amount
of relief distributed by the organization in the year ended
Sept. 30, last, was $5,797,060.19, of which $5,365,670.04
was for conference work and $431,390.15 for special works.
In the giving of material aid the number of families
assisted totaled 115,966, representing 560,538 persons.
Members of the organization made 1,129,033 visits to fami
lies and 80,372 visits to institutions. Situations were pro
cured for 8,382 persons and transportation to homes and
relatives in other cities was provided for 7,183.
The report of spiritual aid lists 2,337 irregular mar
riages validated, 4,468 Baptisms
arranged, 9,152 children induced
to attend parochial school, 11,272
children induced to attend Sunday
school, and 6,580 persons brought
back to their religious duties. Re
ligious books, papers, and articles,
and secular reading distributed to
the poor, to the sick in hospitals,
and to the inmates of prisons to
taled 1,800,163.
There are 15 provinces of the
organization in the United States,
one Superior council, nine Metro
politan Central councils, twelve
Diocesan Central councils, 108
Particular councils, and 33 isolated
conferences. The total num W of
conferences is approximately 2,500. The active membership of 2,201 conferences reporting was 27,778. There are 6,216 honorary
members and 7,183 subscribers.

Local
Edition
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Edition

SAYS CRUSADE
SHOULD SPREAD
TO ALL WORLD

and supervised 4,000 prisoners re
leased on parole.
Sister Victoria Francis has been
interested in social service since
1917. Prior to that date, she was
graduated from Smith college,
Northampton, Mass., and spen^ sev
eral years teaching in Catholic col
leges, notably St. Teresa’s college,
Winona, Minn., for three years,
and the College of New Rochelle,
New Rochelle, N. Y. For many
years, she had done volunteer so.
cial work, visiting French-speaking
families known through her Sun
day school classes.
(Turn to Page 2 — C o lu m n s )
f-

cfiss preparation for the annual
national convention of the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine in
October. The outline of the pro
gram for the convention, which
will bring together outstanding
educators in the field of religious
instruction from many parts of
the country, was presented at the
meeting.
The Most Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
national chairman of the confra
ternity and Bishop of Great Falls,
who addressed the meeting, point
ed out that aims of this year’s
convention would be to stimulate
catechetical instructions in every
church, school, and parish in the
country, not only for Catholics,
but for non-Catholics.

Quebec.— Among the many re
cent pilgrims to Ste. Anne de Beaupre shrine here were two women
who were fulfilling promises of
thanksgiving for unusual cures
obtained through the intercession
of St. Anne. One of them, Mrs.
Onesime Drapeau; her husband,
and their ten children, accompanied
by four other relatives, visited the
shrine. The Rev. Leon Drapeau, a
son, celebrated a special Mass, of
thanksgiving for his mother at the
Cathedral.

Statement by Archbishop McNicholas

Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable)
—Following is the complete of
ficial English text of the en
cyclical letter issued by His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI, in which he
warmly praises the work of the
Legion of Decency, counsels un
ceasing, universal vigilance, and
bespeaks the necessity for the
Bishops in each country to set up
permanent national reviewing of
fices dependent on the Hierarchies;
ENCYCLICAL LETTER
To our venerable Brethren, the
Archbishops and Bishops of the
United States of America, and
to other Ordinaries enjoying
peace and communion with the
Apostolic See,
ON MOTION
PIC T U R E S

presented itself. We have consid
ered it the duty of Our high office
to direct to this condition the at
tention not only of the Episcopate
and clergy, but also of all men who
are right-minded and solicitous
for the public weal.
In our encyclical, Divini Illius
Magistri, We had already deplored
that “potent instrumentalities of
publicity (such as motion pic
tures), which might be of great
advantage to learning and educa
tion were they properly directed
by healthy principles, often un
fortunately serve as an incentive
to evil and passion and are sub
ordinated to sordid gain.”
In August of 1934, addressing
Ourselves to a delegation of the
International Federation of the
Motion Picture Press, We pointed
out the very great importance
which the motion picture has ac
quired in our days, and its vast in
fluence alike in promotion of good
and insinuation of evil. We called
to mind that it is necessary to
apply to the cinema a supreme
rule that must direct and regu
late even the highest art in order
that it may not find itself in con
tinual conflict with Christian mo
rality, or even simply with human
morality based upon natural law.
The essential purpose of art, its
raison d’etre, is to assist in the
perfecting of the moral person
ality, which is man. For this rea
son it must itself be moral.

POPE PIUS XI
Venerable Brethren, greetings and
Apostolic benediction:
In following with viligant eye,
as Our pastoral office requires,
the beneficent works of Our
brethren in the Episcopate and of
the faithful, it has been highly
pleasing to Us to learn of the fruits
already gathered and of the prog
ress which continues to be made
by that prudent initiative launched
more than two years ago as a holy
crusade against the abuses of mo
tion picures, and which was in a
special manner entrusted to the
Legion of Decency.
It is an excellent experiment
that now offers Us a most welcome
opportunity, ■manifesting more
fully our thought in regard to a OTH ER A D M O N ITIO N S
matter that touches intimately the ON SU B JE C T R EC A LLED
And We concluded, amid the
moral and religious life of the
manifest approval of that elect
entire Christian people.
body—a memory still dear to Us—
G R A T IT U D E E X P R E SSE D
by recommending to them the
TO H IE R A R C H Y OF U . S.
First of all. We express Our necessity of making the motion
gratitude to the Hierarchy of the picture “moral, an influence for
United States of America, to the good morals, an educator.”
faithful who co-operated with
And even as recently as April
them, for the important results of this year, when We had happi
already achieved, under their di ness of receiving in audience a
rection and guidance, by the Le group of delegates of the Interna
gion of Decency. And ()ur grati tional Congress of the Motion Pic
tude is all the livelier for the fact ture P r * s held in Rome, We again
that iVe were deeply angniished to ’drew attention to the gravity of
note with each passing day the the problem; and warmly exhorted
lamentable progress, magni passus all men of good will, in the name
extra viam, of the motion picture not only of religion but also of the
art and industry in the portrayal true moral and civil welfare of the
of sin and vice.
people, to use every means in their
power, such as the press, to make
of the cinema a valuable auxiliary
of instruction and education
rather than of destruction and ruin
of the soul.
The subject, however, is of such
paramount importance in itself,
and because of the present condi
tion of society,, that We deem it
necessary to return to it again,
not alone for the purpose of mak
ing particular recommendations as
“The call for united action on on past occasion, but rather with
the part of the Bishops came from a universal outlook, which, while
His Excellency, the Most Rev. embracing the needs of your own
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, at the (Turn to Page S — C o lu m n 1)
charity conference of New York,
October, 1933. The Apostolic Dele
gate said:
“ ‘Wherever the Church is de
veloping her only mission, she has
gp:ave needs. And everywhere the
forces of evil are working cease
lessly to restrict her in the ful
fillment of her Divine mission of
saving souls. An example in our
day is the moving picture, with its
incalculable influence for evil.
What a massacre of innocence of
youth is taking place hour by hour.
How shall the crimes that have
their direct source in immoral mo
tion pictures be measured? Cath
olics are called by God, the Pope,
the Bishops, and the priests to a
united and vigorous campaign for
the purification of the cinema,
which has become a deadly menace
to morals.’
“In November, 1933, 80 Bishops
(Turn to Page 2 — C o lu m n 1)

SOLICITUDE OF PONTIFF
SHOWN IN ENCYCLICAL
Cincinnati.— The Encyclical let
ter issued by Pope Pius XI on the
subject of motion pictures is a
renewed evidence of the Holy Fa
ther’s “world vision and his un
ceasing solicitude for souls,” it is
asserted in a statement issued
here by the Most Rev. John T. McNicholaj, O.P., Archbishop of Cin
cinnati and chairman of the Epis
copal Committee on Motion Kctures, appointed by the Bishops
of the United States.
His Holiness, says Archbishop
McNicholas, shows in this - latest
pronouncement a “m a s te r fu l
grasp” of the essentials of the
problem, and even of its details,
“that seems almost incredible.”
Summarizing the fight of the
American Hierarchy against im
moral motion pictures, the chair
man notes that the call for united
action on this problem came from
the present Apostolic Delegate,
Archbishop Cicognani, in New
York in 1933; tells of the action
at the annual conferences, of the
Bishops, and says it is “most grati
fying” that the Holy Father so
highly commends the work of the
Legion of Decency.
Following is His Excellency’s'
statement:
“The. latest encyclical of Pope
Pius XI, addressed to the Ameri
can Bishops and to other Ordina
ries enjoying peace and commun
ion with the Apostolic See, on
motion pictures, is an evidence of
the Holy Father’s world vision and
his unceasing solicitude for souls.
The Pontificate of Our Holy Fa
ther during 15 years shov/s that
His Holiness is moved always by
the compelling love of Christ for
souls; it is the principle according
to which he solves the problems of
world-wide importance.
“It is natural, therefore, to find
the Holy Father giving_ his atteri
tion to the greatest opinion-form
ing agencies of the world. His
many pronouncements, and his
latest Encyclical on the cinema

show his masterful grasp not only
of the essentials of the motion pic
ture problem, but even of its de
tails to a degree that seems almost
incredible. He recognizes that the
cinema is one of the most potent
influences for good or for evil.
As the supreme moral teacher, he
speaks to the world on this subject.
“The sane judgment of the
American Bishops, manifested dur
ing 150 years, proves them to
be a conservative body of men.
While always thinking of the best
interests of the people, they are
slow to take public, concerted ac
tion against evils. Because the
American motion pictures had be
come one of the most corrupting
influences of all ages, it was recog
nized that the ordinary procedure
of each Bishop doing what he in
dividually thought best in his dio
cese would not be efficacious. The
suppression of the evil could be
accomplished only by the co-opera
tion of all the Bishops and the co
ordination of all the forces at their
disposal.

On Delegate’s Staff

Catholic Sisterhoods Lauded

SECULAR NEWSPAPER
NOTES WORK OF NUNS
Auburn, N. Y.—An article on
“Catholic Information,” published
in the Auburn Citken-Advertiser,
secular daily newspaper, and pro
vided by tbe Auburn Sodality
union, is presented with the fol
lowing arresting introduction:
WANTED— A JOB
“Any kind of work, no limit to
hours, no pay accepted.”
Asking “Who in the world
would seek a job like that?” the
article answers:
“Hundreds do every year! Hun

dreds of splendid, intelligent, edu
cated young women— some from
our finest families— are applying
for just such jobs in the great
Catholic sisterhoods.
“In this country alone there are
more than 100,000 humble, holy
vfomen, joined by the common
vows of poverty, chastity, obedi
ence. Some of them teach in con
vent and parochial schools. Others
care for impoverished old folks
and orphans. Some nurse in hos(T u m to Page 2 — C o lu m n 7)

T he V ery R ev. M tgr. L eo B in z,
who recen tly w as nam ed a sec r e 
tary o f the A p o sto lic D eleg a tio n
at W ash in gton , D . C., su cceed in g
the R ev. T hom as J. K ilfo il, w ho
has retu rn ed to th e D io cese o f Indianapolis. M sgr. B in z, w ho has
th e S .T .D . from th e P rop agan d a,
R om e, and th e P h.D . from th e
G regorian u n iv ersity , also in R om e,
•» a form er C h an cellor o f th e R ockford d iocese and w as re c e n tly p astor o f S t. Jam es’ church, B elv iTh'’' w l'
co u rtesy o f
T he W itn ess, D ubuque. T h e V e r y
I r’ n
E . H ylan d ,
n 1 *
a t th e
A p ostolic D e leg a tio n and th e V ery
R ev. M sgr. E gid io V a g n o zzi, D .D .,

eieC.Us, It auditore
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Six Cardinals Receive Red Hat

SOLICITUDE OF PONTIFF Social Service
SHOWN IN ENCYCLICAL Worker Is Now
(Continued Front Page One)
met in Washington in their an
nual conference. An Episcopal
committee was appointed to study
the practical measures to be taken
in order to correct at their source
the evils of the cinema. The mem
bers -of the original committee
were Bishop Cantwfell of Los An
geles, who pledded so eloquently
with his brother Bishops not to
delay a moment in launching a
nation-wide offensive against the
salacious motion pictures; Bishop
Boyle of Pittsburgh, Bishop Noll
of Fort -Wayne, and the writer.
Bishop Donahtie, Auxiliary Bishop

‘Desert Priest’
To Hunt FossSs
(Continued From Page One)
A veteran o f the exploration
life that tests the physical mettle
of any man. Father Reynolds, who
is 44 years old, has'been digging
in the deserts of the United States
for nearly a decade. He is pack
ing his tools, instruments, and
camp equipment in preparation
for another assault on the jeal
ously-guarded historic treasures
of the wilderness.
Last year. Father Reynolds
brought back from his explorations
300 specimens, which included
single teeth thousands of years old.
Paleontology, the priest said
here, “is a subject of the deepest
fascination.” “Those of us who
pursue paleontology,” , he added,
“are in touch with the ages.
Guesswork gives way to demon
strable fact. A century becomes a
fleeting moment.”

Mexican Persecution Is
Scored by U. S. Rabbis
Cape May, N. J.— The Central
Conference of American Rabbis,
at its 47th annual- convention,
here, expressed “religious objec
tion to the policy of any state
which strikes at the very practice
of religion . . . . specifically the
treatment of Catholics in our sis
ter Republic of Mexico.”

Eight Dramas Grouped
In Objectionable Class
New York.—Eight plays are de
clared “wholly objectionable” and
six are declared “objectionable in
part” on the classified list of cur
rent plays prepared by the Cath
olic Theater movement of the
Archdiocese of New York. The
following plays are objectionable:
Boy Meets Girl, Bury the. Dead,
The Children's Hour, Dead End,
Idiot's Delight, Mulatto, PreHoneymoon, and Tobacco Road.
Those partly objectionable are
Call It a Day, End of Summer,
Love on the Dole, New Faces, On
Your Toes, and Three Meit on a
Horse,

of New York, was named to the
committee in November, 1935,
Suggestions were sought severaJ
times from the Bishops of the
country as to what action should
be taken. The Legion of Decency
was founded, with results that
were most gratifying.
“In November, 1934, His Emience. Cardinal Mundelein, was
asked by the Bishops’ conference
to classify pictures for all the
dioceses. This was generously
done by His Emience without cost
to the conference.
“In November, 1935, owing to
the fact that New York is the dis
tributing center of motion pic
tures, the Bishops’ conference
asked His Eminence, Cardinal
Hayes, to assume the responsibility
of classifying pictures. His Em
inence graciously consented.
“It cannot be denied that the
producers have made pictures of a
higher moral quality owing to the
activity of the Legion of Decency
and co-operation of many other
groups. Reports show that unfor
tunately some pictures have been
produced and shown that have
fallen below the standards that
decency demands. While acknowl
edging good will on the part of
most producers, we must admit
that they do not understand
what is meant by the fixed and
unchangeable Christian principles
of morality. Clean motion pic
tures during the past two years
have resulted in better box-office
receipts. This is very complimen
tary to the American public. While
it continues, Hollywood will un
doubtedly be sympathetic to the
purposes of the Legion of Decency.
But there must be no deceiving
ourselves. ‘Unceasing universal
vigilance,’ as the Holy Father
says, is most necessary. The Bish
ops of the United States, continues
His Holiness, must be ‘determined
at all times and at all costs to safe
guard the recreation of the.people.’
“It is most gratifying to the
Bishops of the United States to
have thn work of the Legion of
Decency commended so highly by
His Holiness, the supreme teacher
of morality, and to have definite
instructions given by the Holy See
not only to the Bishops of America
but to those of the whole world.
The decision of the American Bish
ops to make the Legion of Decency
a permanent organization is now
confirmed by Pontifical prescrip
tion. By whatever name the work
of the Legion of Decency may be
known in other countries, it is
pleasing to know that the Holy See
has made it universal.”

Former Army Chaplain
Succumbs in St. Louis
St. Louis.—The Rev. Joseph
Casey, 56, formerly a chaplain of
the 1st U. S. infantry, who served
for several years in the Philippine
islands, is dead. Father Casey
attended the North American col
lege in Rome and was ordained to
the priesthood May 24, 1902. At
one time, he was an assistant at
the Cathedral of St. Louis.

Requiem Is Chanted For Loud Speaker and Movie
Outdoor Missioners
Noted Church Architect Aid
St. ; Louis.—The loud speaker
Dubuque, la.— The Very Rev.
Msgr. A. A. Heinzler of Freeport,
111., sang a Solemn Mass of Re
quiem here for his uncte, Guido
Beck, widely known designer of
ecclesiastical
buildings.
Mr.
Beck, who for a time was employed
by the government of his native
Germany, came to Dubuque 60
years ago and designed more
than 200 churches in Iowa and
surrounding states.

and the movie screen are playing
a part in n^otor mission visits con
ducted by/12 Vincentian Fathers
in 42 Missouri towns this summer.
The second series of mission lec
tures on the Church in the Arch
diocese of St. Louis and the Diocese
of St. Joseph now is in progreA
nightly. The voices of the Vincen
tians are carried five or six blocks
by public address equipment. The
movie screen is used to illustrate
the Mass in towns visited for the
second time. Question boxes in
Priest’s 1st Requiem
places, free pamphlets, and
Celebrated for Mother public
musical programs supplement the
Baltimore, Md.— The first Mass lectures.
of Requiem celebrated by the Rev.
T. Allen Hardesty, who was or
dained in the Baltimore Cathedral San Francisco Chosen as
in June, was for his mother, Mrs. Site For 1937 Convention
Annie Hardesty, who was stricken
Chicago.—At the sixth annual
at her priest-son’s first Solemn convention of the National Lay
Mass.
men’s Retreat conference, here,
San Francisco was chosen as the
site of next year’s meeting. Leo
A. Cunningham of the West coast
city was named president to suc
ceed Daniel E. Morrissey of Chi
cago.

On the Radio

President Is Re-Elected
By Duquesne University
Pittsburgh, Pa.—At the annual
meeting of the board of directors
of Duquesne university, the Very
Rev. J. J. Callahan, C.S.Sp., was
re-elected president of the institu
tion, and the R ev.. J. F. Carroll,
C.S.Sp., director of the university’s
summer school, was selected as vice
president. Father Callahan re
cently returned from a three
months’ tour of Europe.

Ripley Pays Tribute
To Deaf School Band
Pittsburgh, Pa.—“Forty-one Be
lieve It or Nots” was the term ap
plied by Robert Ripley, famous
syndicate cartoonist, to the rhythm
band of De Paul institute, Oral
School for the Deaf, when he acted
as a guest judge for the music
jubilee sponsored by the P itts
burgh Sun-Telegraph. Said Rip
ley: “The band amazes even me,
and I have spent my life in search
ing for strange things.” The Sis
ters of Charity are in charge of
the school.

Cleveland Judge Marks
Silver W edding Date
T ha R ar. A lfred D uffy, C.P.,
professor o f hom iletics at St.
M ichael’s m onastery. U nion C ity,
N . J., who w ill begin a series o f
fire radio addresses in the “ C ath
d i e H our,” Sunday, Ju ly 12. His
gen eral su b ject w ill be “ The

Poetry of Duty,’'

Cleveland.—Joy Seth Hurd, com
mon pleas judge, prominent Cath
olic layman of this city, and Mrs.
Hurd observed the 25th anniver
sary of their marriage at a Mass
celebrated in St. Clement’s church,
Lakewood. Judge and Mrs. Hurd
are the parents of 14 children.

Sunday, July 12, 193&
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Annual Program S ECULAR NEWSPAPER
Is Announced (or NOTES WORK OF NUNS
C briH es Meet

HaryknoD Nun
(Continued From Page One)
In 1917, she joined the Bridge
port, Conn., Catholic Charities, a
branch of the Hartford organiza
tion, one of the very early diocesan
bureaus. At that time, there were
only two or three such bureaus in
the country. She later became
executive secretary of the Bridge
port Charities.
In 1927-28, on a leave of
absence, she supervised a staff
making a survey of the New York
foundling hospitals for the Arch
diocese of New York.
Following this, Sister Victoria
Francis was case supervisor for the
Hartford Catholic Charities.
After a short period as head of
the adoption department of the
New York foundling hospitals,
she was made case supervisor of
the New York state division of
fiarole in September, 1930.
As a Maryknoll Sister, she will
spend the next two years in novi
tiate training. After that, she
may be assigned to any of the con
gregation’s houses in the United
States, Hawaii, China, Korea,
Msinchukuo, or the Philippine
islands.

12,400 Children Taught
By Instruction League
Detroit.—More than 12,400 chil
dren attending public schools were
givjen lessons in religion, and near^ 1,600 were prepared for their
First Holy Communion in the past
year by the Catholic Instruction
lea ^ e. Through the work of the
league, 65 persons were returned
to the practice of their religion and
16 marriages were validated.

‘America’ Adopts New
Cover, Paj^r, and Type
New York.—With its July 4 is
sue, Awenca, a Catholic review
of the week edited here by the
Jesuit Fathers, presented a new
format, arrangement of contents,
cover design, and a new paper
stock. With the July 11 issue, the
publication presented a new type
fac^, utilizing the Regal font. John
J. A. Murphy, internationally
known artist, designed the new
format for America.
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T his picture, taken in V atican C ity qn the occasion o f the recent
c o n iitto r y at w hich H is H oliness, P ope P ius X I, con ferred the red hat
upon six new m em bers o f th e Sacred co lleg e, show s the C ardinals at
prayer b efo re an altar in S t. P eter’s B asilica. The m em bers of the
Sacred co lleg e appearing in the picture are T heir E m inences, Federico
Cardinal T edeschini, E nrico Cardinal Sibilia, F rancesco C ardinal Marm aggi, L uigi Cardinal M aglione, G iovanni C ardinal M ercati, and
E u g en e C ardinal T isseran t. (W id e W orld p h oto.)

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
N un W ins Poem C ontest

New York.— A nun has been
awarded first prize in the national
poem for Our Lady contest con
ducted by Amerieai weekly review
edited here by the Jesuit Fathers,
according to an announcement in
the current issue of that maga
zine. She is Sister Mary St. Vir
ginia of the Immaculate, Chicago.

gional director of the Social Se
curity board. He lias been granted
leave of absence from his duties
at De Paul university.
A m erican P rior N am ed

Washington.— The appointment
of the Very Rev. Dom William
Michael Ducey, O.B.B., as third
prior of St. Anselm’s priory in this
city, marks another forward step
in the development of the local
D ean S ecu rity D irector
Chicago.— Henry L. McCarthy, community. Father Ducey is the
dean of the De Paul college of com first American prior o f the mon
merce, has been appointed re- astery. He succeeds the Very Rev.
Novena for Conversion
Dom Adrian Weld Blundell, O.S.B.,
who has headed the local priory
Of Negroes Is Planned
for the. last decade and now retires
Columbia, S. Car.— A series of
at the age of 75.
Roshry novenas to aid in the con
T ropical M edicine Court*
version of the American Negroes
New York.— The annual course
will commence in the Dominican
of instructions and demonstrations
Colored Mission of Blessed Martin
on tropical medicine, tropical par
de Porres on July 20 and will con
asites, first-aid work, and similar
tinue till Sept. 11. All Catholics
activities in the mission field open
are invited to join in making the
ed at the headquarters of the Cath
novena and to send in their
Vatican City.— (NCWC Cable) olic Medical Mission board here
personal intentions to be placed at
the shrine before the opening date. —His Holiness, Pope Pi^is XI, has with a representative enrollment
The mission, in existence since taken up his residence in-the Papal of members of mission communi
September, is in charge of the Rev. summer villa at Castel Gandolfo. ties.
The Holy Father made the journey
B eq u ett for B oys’ School
Thomas L. Weiland, O.P.
New Haven, Conn.— The bulk of
from the Vatican to Castel Gan
dolfo in an automobile o f Ameri an estimated $200,000 estate has
Pope Given Large Sum on can
make. Following his car were been willed by John B. Foley, in
Newspaper’s Anniversary several machines bearing Vatican ventor, for the establishment of a
Vatican City.— On the 75th an dignitaries. The cars took a route school where Catholics boys may
niversary of the founding of Os- along the banks of the Tiber, pass complete their elementary educa
servatore Romano, Vatican City ing through the zone in which rich tion. Specific bequests amount to
daily newspaper, Pope Pius re archeological finds have been made. approximately $25,000.
M antion B ought by C ollege
ceived a check for more than Great throngs gathered at various
New York.— The well-known
1,000,000 lire, approximately ?78,- places along the way and applaud
000, collected to celebrate the an ed the Holy Father as his car Fifth avenue residence of Mrs.
niversary. The paper was found passed by. The procession of cars Florence Gibb Pratt in this city
ed in 1861 as a four-page daily left the Vatican at 6:30 p. m. and has been bought by Marymount
and has greatly expanded in its arrived at Castel Gandolfo at 7:15 college of Tarrytown. The man
sion, which is located across the
p. m.
existence.
The principal square of' Castel street from the Metropolitan Mu
was filled with- people seum of Art in Central park, will
Catholic Groups Protest Gandolfo
avraiting the arrival of the Holy be used by the college as a junior
Co-education in Poland Father. Among those present college and high school.
R elict in Special Shrine
Lwow, Poland.— Catholic Action were the local authorities and the
Cleveland.'—Relics of St. Chris
in Lwow has addressed to the pupils of the North American col
authorities a strong protest against lege now residing at the school’s tine, presented to the Most Rev.
the transformation of some village summer villa. The arrival of Pope Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of Cleve
schools into co-educational schools. Pius was the signal for a great land, by Pope Pius XI in 1925,
Parents and clergy have claimed a ovation, which continued even which have been in respose in
continual progress of demoraliza after His Holiness had entered the the crypt of St. John’s Cathedral
tion among youth as a result of villa. He appeared on the balcony for several years, have been trans
such a system.
of the villa shortly afterward, and ferred to the upper church, where
remained there five minutes while a special shrine to St. Christine
has been erected.
the band played.
Athletes Win Fame
B en ed ict’s P eace E fforts Cited
Pope Pius has taken up his resi
In Korea and Japan dence at the summer villa a month Washington. — The efforts of
Chicago.— The national office of earlier than last year, and will re Pope Benedict XV in the later
the Catholic University of Peking main there through September. years of the World war to bring
here has released an account Throughout his stay at Castel Gan about a cessation of hostilities be
of the recent athletic tour of the dolfo, business and audiences will tween the Allies and the Central
teams from the university, select be continued just as if he were Powen are related in summary
form in a new pamphlet just pub
ed to represent North China in still at the Vatican.
lished by the headquarters here of
response to an invitation of the
the Catholic Association for Inter
Japanese Athletic federation to
national Peace.
have North China send its best Eucharistic Congress
athletes for a series of games with
R ecalls A ssociation Efforts
Book
Comes
Off
Press
Japanese athletes. The basketball
Cincinnati.— An article in the
Cleveland.—
The
souvenir
vol
and football teams went on a three
Catholic News of New York telling
weejes' tour of Korea and Japan ume of the Seventh National Eu of a Catholic press convention
andigave a good account of them charistic Congpress held here last held 45 years ago— 20 years be
September has just made its ap fore the Catholic Press association
selves.
pearance. The book, bound in a was founded— has prompted Dr.
maroon-colored silk fabric, has Thomas P. Hart, editor of the
759 p a ^ s, 177 of which are filled Catholic Telegraph here, to write
with pictures of different events for his paper a special article con
of the Eucharistic Congress. cerning Btili other attempts to
There are photographs of the prin establish such an association 47
cipal participants in the c o n fe ss, years ago.
including all the Archbishops and
Church G ets P ain tin g
Bishops who attended. The Most
(Continued From Page One)
Chicago.— The Church of St.
Rev.
Joseph
Schrembs,
Bishop
of
long, uncountable succession of
Symphorosa and Her Seven Sons
Cleveland and president of the will be graced in a few weeks with
them!
Seventh
National
Eucharistic
Con
a large oil painting to hang over
‘And, what did you do all that
gress, wrote the preface. Its dis a special shrine to the saint. The
time?’ he was asked.
“ H prayed,’ he answered. ‘I tribution is being handled by the pwnting is now being coi^leted by
said my Rosary, the Litanies of the Very Rev. Msgr. Floyd L. Begin, Sister Stanisa, noted artist-nun, in
Sacred Heart and of the Blessed 605 Guarantee Title building. The the studios of the Academy of Our
price is $5.
Lady at Longwood.
Virgin, and sang hymns.’
L egion’s Efforts R ecalled
“ ‘Did you think you would' ever
Vatican City.— Dennis Cardinal
be saved?’ I asked.
7,000 at National Meet Dougherty,
in an interview granted
“ ‘No 1 I thought I was going
Of Knights of St. John L'Osservatore Romano o n ' his
to die and said my Act of Contri
Columbus, 0 .— At the 41st in visit to the Vatican, discussed the
tion.’
“And so, for 34 days and nights, ternational meeting of the Knights origin and the development of the
punctuating the long, burning of St. Jdhn and the Ladies’ auxil Legion of Decency in the United
hours of the day with prayers and iary, 7,000 members and guests States, and more specifically in the
hymns and snatching a restless, were present. A Solemn Field Archdiocese of Philadelphia.
N oriees P rofessed
weary sleep from the cooler hours Mass was celebrated at a speciallyMaryknoll, N. Y.— Nine novices
of the night, the boy and his frail constructed altar on Central high
canoe drifted. The' current car school athletic field by the Rt. Rev. made their first profession of
ried them more than 200 miles Msgr. E. A. Burkley, regimental vows and 17 postulants received
southeast Wretched, weary, cov chaplain. Gov. Davey and Mayor the garb of Foreign Mission Sis
ered with boils, weak unto collapse, Gressaman of Columbus were pres ters of St. Dominic, in a reception
he was picked up near the small ent. A total of $1,800 was dis and profession ceremony at the
island of Aunu’u in ' American tributed as prizes in a competitive Maryknoll Sisters’ motherhouse
here.
drill held by the organization.
, Samoa.”
<

Pontiff Goes to
His Summer Villa

Youth Prays as
Death Is Near

1

(Continued From Page One)
read by Edward F. Jones of San
Francisco.
The first general session will be
held Sunday evening. Addresses
of welcome will be made by Bishop
Shaughnessy, Clarence D. Martin,
governor of Washington, and John
F. Dore, mayor of Seattle. The
Most Rev. C. Hubert LeBlond,
Bishop of St. Joseph, will speak on
“The Future of Private Social
Work,” and the Rev. John J. But
ler of St. Louis, president of the
national conference, will deliver
his presidential address.
The Most Rev. Bernard J. Shell,
Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago, will
address a luncheon meeting Mon
day. There virill be meetings of the
committees on youth activities,
health, and famiUes and children.
Speakers at a meetihg of the
conference of religious in the after
noon will include Bishop O’Hara,
the Rev. Leroy S. Callahan of Los
Angles, Sister M. Agnesine o f
Mankato, Minn., and Miss Miriam
Marks, secretary of the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine,
Washington, D. C.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
also will meet in the afternoon and
will hear addresses by James F.
Kennedy of Chicago and J. Wise
man Macdonald of Los Angeles.
The second general session, Mon
day evening, will be addressed by
the Rev. Bryan J. McEntegari of
New York and James Fitzgerald
of Detroit.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John A.
Ryan, director of the Department
of Social Action, National Cath
olic Welfare Conference, will speak
at a luncheon meeting 'Tuesday on
“Unemployment as a Challenge to
the State.” Committee meetings
and sessions of the St. Vincent de
Paul society, the Apostolate of the
Sea, and the National Catholic
Federation of Nurses will be held.
The third general session, Tues
day evening, vrill hear addresses
by the Most Rev. Aloysius J.
Muench, Bishop of Fargo, on
“Catholic Charities as Part oi Pas
toral Ministry,” and Miss Jane
Hoey of the Federal Social Secur
ity board, Washington, D. C., on
‘“The Challenge of Dependent Child
hood.”
At the closing banquet Wednes
day, the speakers will be the Most
Rev. John J. Mitty, Archbishop of
San Francisco, and Bishop Shaughnessy.

Catholic Action School
To Be Held in Montreal
Montreal.— ^In response to the
wishes of a great many persons, ec
clesiastical and lay, a school' of
Catholic Action will be conducted
at the Palestre Nationale here
July 27 to 30. A series of lectures,
with discussion from the floor, will
deal with Catholic Action and the
social doctrine of the Church.

Noted Catholic Solon
In Canada Is Retiring:
Calgary, Alta.—Patrick Burns,
prominent Catholic of this city, is
retiring from the Canadian senate
because of illness. His appoint
ment to the senate on July 6, 1931,
his 75th birthday, was the
first made by the then Prime Min
ister R. B. Bennett. Mr. Burns was
a friend of King Edward VIII,
having known him as the Prince
of Wales and having been respon
sible for his selection of the present
“E. P. ranch,” His Majesty's stake
in Western Canada.

Fr. A. I. Whelan Named
On Staff of ‘America’
San Francisco. — The appoint
ment of the Rev. Albert I. Whelan,
S.J., as associate editor of America,
Jesuit weekly magazine, was re
vealed here by the Very Rev.
Harold E. Ring, S.J., president of
the University of San Francisco,
following his return from New
York. Father Whelan, a native of
San Francisco, has been dean of
the University of San Francisco
and will leave for his new post in
August following the close of the
present summer sessions.

Priest Is Killed on
Way to Make Retreat
Callicoon, N. Y,—-The Rev. J.
J. McLaughlin of the Church of
St. Francis of Assisi, New York
city, died here of injuries received
in an automobile accident near
Cochecton.
Father McLaughlin
was en route to St. Joseph’s semi
nary, here, to begin a retreat He
was born in Brooklyn 31 years
ago and was ordained to the priest
hood last year.

Bishop From China Is
Visiting: United States
New York.— The Most Rev. Ed
ward Galvin, Bishop at Hanyang,
China, arrived here.
Bishop
Galvin has served in China for
24 years amid the menace of floods
and the terrorism of Communists
and bandits. His diocese embraces
10,000 square miles in the interior
of China and has a population of

6, 000, 000.

Academy in Dubuque
Is Ravaged by Fire
Dubuque, la.—A spectacular fire
believed caused by d^ective wiring
completely destroyed the north sec
tion of Visitation academy, con
ducted by the Sisters of the Visita
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Almost miraculously, the chapel
was not damaged by the blaze,
smoke and water inflicting the only
loss there. Four /iremen were in
jured in combating the flamel.

((Continued From Page One)
pitols, in homes for cancerous
paupers, in leper colonies, and
’midst shot and shell on the battle
fields. Still others go about beg
ging at restaurants, hotels, and
other places for left-over foods
and scraps from plates with which
to feed, the hungry, making their
own meals from the remnants left
by their charges.
“There is no work too difficult,
too menial, too revolting for these
angels on earth to undertake for
God through His poor, regardless

of race, color, or creed. And they
earn no money. They possess no
earthly thing — not even the
clothes they wear. Yet the Cath
olic sister is ever smiling, ever
happy, because she is the ‘Bride
of Christ,’ and in all things His
will is her will.
“More than 100,000 nuns In
this country alone! What a tre
mendous national asset! How
much would it cost in money and
results to replace them with paid
workers, who could not, and
would not, labor with the same
devotion and disinterestedness?
“Beware of the story of the
‘escaped’ nun. There can be no
such thing. Any sister can freely
leave the convent at any time.
Beware of him who spreads such
poisonous lies, for he is viciously
striking at our country’s benefac
tors and at those who are very,
Chicago’.—According to a news very close to the Sacred Heart of
item published in the Federation Jesus.”
News, “Chicago labor is cold to
Mexican government men.” The
article from the Federation News
reads:
“Chicago labor turned a cold
shoulder and a deaf ear to the so- W hen Your Nerve* Keep You
A w ake U se This Old R eliable
called labor delegation sent to the
Rem edy
United States by the government- You should sleep
soundly sU night and
controlled unions of Mexico.
wake op in the morning completely restand
refreabed.
If
you don’t . . . your
"It is learned that, acting on In
nerves are very
formation to the effect that Presi
likely to bUma.
dent Green had refused to see the
SleepleesneiB
ia
almost
alwaya
delegation, Chicago labor followed
c a u a e d by high
suit. The delegation also failed to
strung nerves.
secure permission to broadcast over
To overcome sleep
lessness you .must
labor’s radio station, WCFL.”

Labor Ipores
Mexican Group

NERVES CAUSE
SLEEPLESSNESS

School’s Social Justice
Play Commended by Pope
New York.— A message from
Vatican City has been received at
Fordham university, conveying the
commendation of Pope Pius for
the modern morality play on social
justice presented this spring by
the senior class and published by
the Fordham university press.

Three Nuns, Sisters,
Make Trip to Ireland
St. Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.—
Sisters Agnes Patrice, Francis
Eileeq, and Marie Angela, mem
bers of the Sisters of Providence,
sailed on the S. S. California for
Bawnboy, County Cavan, Ireland,
to be at the bedside of their fa
ther, who is seriously ill.

THE

give your nerves
relief.
That is a z a e t l y
what Koenig's Ner
vine does. This fa
mous old prescrip
tion q u i e t s and
soothes the nerves
and in this way
promotes natural,
healthy sleep. Koe
nig’s Nervine is
the ideal remedy
f o r sleeplessness
\
Ibecause it corrects
cause of your trouble, and is entirely
rtee from harmful drugs.
Don’t spend another night in restless
tossing. Get a bottle of Koenig’s Nervine
from your druggist today, and you will
sleep well tonight . . . or if you wish we
will send you a free trial size bottle. Use
coupon.
KOENIG MEDICINE C oT D lpt^R-TT,"
1045 N. Wells St., Chicago, Dlinois.
Please send me a free trial size bottle of
Koenig’s Nervine.
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LEGION
(Continued From Page One)
dioceses, Venerable Brethren, takes
into consideration those of the en
tire Catholic world.
It is, in fact, urgently necessary
to make provision that m this field
also, progress of art, science, and
human technique in the industry,
since they are all true gifts of
God, may be ordained in His glory
and to the salvation of souls, and
may be made to serve in a practical
way to promote the extension of
the'kingdom of God upon earth.
Thus, the Church bids us pray^hat
we may all profit by them in, such
manner as not to lose the eternal
good: “Sic transeamus per bona
temporalia ut Pon amittamus
aeterna.” ,
LEG IO N OF D EC E N C Y
IS W ARM LY P R A ISE D

Now, then, it is a certainty
which can readily be verified that
the more marvelous is the progress
of the motion picture art and in
dustry, the more pernicious and
deadly has it shown itself to mo
rality, religion, and even to the
very decencies of human society.
The directors of the industry in
the United States recognized this
fact themselves, when they con
fessed that the responsibility be

fore the people and the world was
their very own. In the agreement
entered into by common accord
in March, 1930, solemnly sealed,
signed, and published in the press,
they formally pledged themselves
to safeguard in the future the
moral welfare of patrons of the
motion picture.
It is promised in this agree
ment that no film which lowers the
moral standard of spectators,
which casts discredit on natural or
human laws, or arouses sympathy
for their violation, will be pro
duced.
Nevertheless, in spite of this
wise and spontaneously taken de
cision, those responsible showed
themselves incapable of carrying
it into effect. It appeared oper
ators were not disposed to stand
by principles to which they obli
gated themselves. Since, there
fore, the above-mentioned under
takings proved to have but slight
effect, since the parade of vice and
crime continued on the screen, the
road seemed almost closed to those
who sought honest diversion in the
motion picture.
In this crisis, you, Venerable
Brethren, were among the first to
study the means of safeguarding
the souls entrusted to your care.

ASK AND LEARN
A<Mr««s P . O. B ox 1497, D en ver, Colo.

May a couple be married in the
parish of the young man, and if
so what arrangements must be
made?
As a general rule, when bride
and bridegroom live in different
parishes, - the marriage is to be
performed by the pastor of the
bride. If, however, there is a just
cause, the ceremony may be per
formed by the pastor of the bride
groom (Canon 1097, 2 ). In this
case, the parties to be married
should procure a letter from the
pastor of the bride to the pastor
of the bridegroom.

DECENCY
You launched the Legion of De
cency as a crusade for public mo
rality designed to revitalize the
ideals of natural and Christian
rectitude. Far from you was the
thought of doing damage to the
motion picture industry; rather,
indeed, did you arm it beforehand
against the ruin which menaces
every form of recreation which in
the guise of art degenerates into
corruption.
Your leadership called forth the
prompt and devoted loyalty of
your faithful people. Millions of
American Catholics signed the
pledge of the Legion of Decency
binding themselves not to attend
any motion picture which was of
fensive to Catholic moral prin
ciples or to the proper standards
of living. We thus were able to
proclaim joyfully that few prob
lems of these latter times have so
closely united the Bishops and the
people as the one resolved by co
operation in this holy crusade. Not
only Catholics, but also highminded--Protestants and Jews and
many others accepted your lead
and joined their efforts with yours
in restoring wise standards, both
artistic and moral, to the motion
picture.
U R G ES C O N TIN U A N C E
O F FILM C R U SA D E

It is an exceedingly great com
fort to Us to note the outstanding
success of the crusade. Because
of your vigilance and because of
the pressure which has been
brought to bear by public opinion,
the motion picture has shown im
provement from the moral stand
point: Crime and vice are por
trayed less frequently, sin no
longer is so openly approved, or
acclaimed, false ideals of life no
longer are presented in so flagrant
a manner to the impressionable
minds of youth.
Although in certain quarters it
was, predicted that artistic values
in the motion picture would be im
paired seriously by the reform in
sisted upon by the Legion of De
cency, It appears quite the con
trary happened and the Legion
of Decency has given no little
impetus to efforts to advance the
cinema on the road to noble ar
tistic significance by directing it
towards the production of classic
masterpieces as well as of original
creations of uncommon worth.
Nor have financial investments
in the industry suffered, as was
foretold gratuitously by many.
Those who stayed away froYn the
motion picture theater because it
outraged morality are patronizing
it now that they are able to enjoy
clean films which are not offensive
to good morals or dangerous to
Christian virtue.
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not the requisite age; 3. Those
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count of a grave crime that they
nuKiafure work.
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sometimes granted to allow a per
h^kthouse,
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Are our destinies ruled by the recommend that you apply to the
nhrked fa pur centuries IBe /furis.
Wfien the East India company first went to India
monastic order that especially
stars?
the only priests there were the Fathers ol the old
Bu cn iu o b m n o s P iA cto UPON -mt T ow er a t
No._ Such a belief is a stupid interests you.
Portusuese
regime. Thus the word padre (Portu
NWMT E iMSLEO VESCELS to ENTER WE HARBOUR.'
In addition to the strictly monas
and sinful superstition that is in
guese for father) drifted into the langnage of the
British army and was thus carried around the
jurious to God. Those who at tic orders, there are more than
•
'ZAs-r w e s /ic i; Q U E S r /p /J :■
world. The word padre also came into English from
tempt to direct their lives by the 80 different orders and congrega
the Spanish and Italian.
stars are guilty of grievous sin, tions of men living in community
provided the other requisites for in the United States. You will find
grave sin are present, namely, information about them in the
the efforts necessary for abstrac ments of justice and rectitude, of it is to organize such an industry,
Official Catholic Directory, starting
knowledge and consent.
tion or deductive reasoning, are duty, obligations, and ideals of life especially because of considerations
on page 048 and continuing to page
captivated by the cinema.
In are being developed, the •motion of a financial nature, and since on
061.
You
will
have
to
write
to
Has the Church retreated in her
picture, with its direct propaganda, the other hand it is necessary to
place
of
the
efforts
which
reading
stand on divorce and remarriage? them individually for information
or listening demands, there is the assumes a position of commanding influence the production of all
If not, why are so many of our about their rule. The 1936 Cath
films so they may contain nothing
continued pleasure of a succession influence.
young people allowed to be divorced olic Directory can be found in all
It is unfortunate that in the harmful from the rejigious, moral,
of concrete and, so to speak, livin*
U
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IN
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E
large
rectories
or
Catholic
institu
and to remarry?
pictures.
i present state of affairs this in or social viewpoint, pastors of souls
C O U N SE L E D BY PO PE
The Church has not retreated in tions.
This power is still greater in the fluence is frequently exerted for must exercise their vigilance over
When
■
you
started
your
crusade,
the least in her stand on divorce
talking picture, for the reason that evil. So much so that when one films wherever they may be pro
What is the’condition of infants it wSSvsaid your efforts would be the interpretation becomes even thinks of the havoc wrought in the duced or offered to Christian peo
and marriage. If Catholics are
permitted divorce and allowed who die without Baptism? Is it of ^hort duration and the effects easier and the charm of music is souls of youth and childhood, of ples.
afterwards to marry in the Church, possible that they are admitted into would not be lasting because, as added to the action and drama. The the loss of innocence so often suf
the vigilance of Bishops and the
A P P E A L TO CATHOLICS
it is a merely civil divorce in a heaven?
dances and variety acts that some fered in motion picture theaters,
According to the teaching of the faithful gradually diminished, the times are introduced between films there comes to mind the terrible PR O M IN EN T IN MOTION
case where the marriage was from
would be free to return
PIC T U R E IN D U ST R Y
the outset invalid and therefore no ologians, infants who die without producers
again to their former methods. It serve to increase the stimulation condemnation pronounced by Our
As to the motion picture indus
marriage at all. There was no Baptism are not admitted into is
Lord upon the corrupters of little
of the pageant.
not
difficult
to
understand
why
genuine marriage bond contracted heaven. This doctrine is based on certain of these might be desirous
Since, then, the cinema is in ones: “But he that shall scan try itself, We exhort Bishops of all
because of the presence of a diri the assertion of Our Lord accord of going back to sinister themes reality an object lesson which, for dalize one of these little ones that countries, but in particular you,
ment impediment, or because of ing to which Baptism is declared that pandered to base desires and good or for evil, teaches the ma believe in Me, it were better for Venerable Brethren, to addresi
defective consent or lack of the to be an indispensable means for which you have proscribed. While jority of men more effectively than him that a millstone should be your appeal to those Catholics who
proper form of celebration. In entering the kingdom of heaven. representation of subjects of real abstract reasoning, it must be ele hanged about his neck, and that he hold important positions in this
such cases, a declaration of nullity “Unless a man be born again of artistic value and the portrayal of vated to conformity with the aims should be drowned in the depth of industry. Let them take serious
thought of their duties and the
is granted by the Church. A dec water and the Holy Ghost, he can vicissitudes of human virtue re of the Christian conscience and the sea.”
responsibility which they have as
laration of nullity differs entirely not enter into the kingdom of quire intellectual efforts, toil, and saved from depraving or demoral CALLS ON B ISH O PS
children of the Church to use their
from a divorce in the strict sense God” (St. John iii, 5). This does ability, and at times considerable izing effects.
OF
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influence and authority for the
of the rvord. A divorce means a not mean that unbaptized infants outlay of money, it is often rela B A D FILM S OCCASION SIN
It
is,
therefore,
one
of
the
su
promotion of the principles of
severing of the marriage bond; are condemned to the hell of the tively easy to attract a certain type A m C R E A T E P R E JU D IC E S
preme
necessities
of
our
time
to
sound morality in the films which
this the Church never allows in the reprobates who have knowingly
Sveryone knows w hat, damage watch and to labor to the end that
of person and certain classes of
case of two Catholics who have abused the grace of God and de people to theaters which present is done to the soul by bad motion the motion picture be no longer a they produce or aid in producing.
The number of Catholics who
been validly married, or in the case liberately rejected the gift of sal picture plays calculated to inflame pictures. They are occasions of school of corruption, but that it be
of a mixed marriage contracted vation. According to the teaching passions and arouse lower instincts sin; they seduce young people transformed into an effectual in are executives, directors, authors,
or actors is not inconsiderable, and
with the nroper dispensation and common among theologians from latent in human hearts.
ilong the ways of evil by glorify strument for the educatiofi and
it is unfortunate their influence
with the proper form. A declara the time of St. Thomas Aquinas
Unceasing universal vigilance ing the passions; they show life elevation of mankind.
tion of nullity means simply a (13th century), infants who have must, on the contrary, convince under a false light; they cloud
And here We record with pleas has not always been in accordance
judgment by ecclesiastical aythor- died without B ^ tism remain nat the producers that the Legion of ideals; they destroy pure love, re ure that 'certain governments, in with their faith and their ideals.
ity that there never was a valid urally happy. They know and en Decency has not been started as spect for marriage, a'nd affection their anxiety over the influence You will do well, Venerable Breth
bond because of the lack of con joy God by the light of natural a crusade of short duration, soon for the family. They are capable exercised by the cinema in the ren, tc pledge them to bring th^ir
sent or of the proper form of cele reason, and experience no sorrow to be neglected and forgotten, but also of creating prejudices among moral and educational fields, have, profession into harmony with their
bration, or because of the presence or sense of loss at the privation that the Bishops of the United in d iv id u a ls , misunderstandings with the aid of upright and honest conscience as respectable men and
of a diriment, that is, an invali of the beatific vision. God could States are determined at all times among nations, among social persons, especially fathers, moth followers of Jesus Christ.
In this as in every other field,
miraculously illuminate these in and at all costs to safeguard the classes, and among entire races.
dating, impediment.
ers, and families, set up reviewing
the apostolate of pastors of souls
fants at the moment of death and recreation of the people in what
commissions
and
constituted
other
On the other hand, good motion
How many different orders of make it possible for them to have ever form that recreation may take. pictures are capable of exercising agencies which have to do with will surely find the best collabora
tors in those who fight in the ranks
men’s monasteries are there in the Baptism of desire, or He could
a profoundly moral influence upon motion picture production, in an ef of Catholic Action, and in this let
United States and where are they grant them some sort of privilege R E C R E A TIO N M U ST B E
those who see them. In addition fort to direct motion pictures, for ter We cannot refrain from ad
A
FAC
TO
R
FOR
GOOD
located? Explain fully their pur or exemption to the general rule
II. Recreation in its manifold to affording recreation, they are inspiration, to national works of dressing to them a warm appeal
pose, rules of living, and require in view of the merits or prayers
variety
has become a necessity of able to arouse noble ideals of life, great poets and writers.
of their parents, but that He has
ments for gaining admission.
It was mort fitting and desirable that they give this cause their full
people
who
labor under the fa to communicate valuable concep
contribution and their unwearying
We presume that you refer to done so there is no evidence to tiguing conditions
tions, to impart better knowledge that you, Venerable Brethren, and unfailing activity.
of
modern
in
monasteries in the strict canonical prove. Exceptions to a universal
of the history and beauties of the should have exercised a special
dustry.
_
But
it
must
be
worthy
of
From time to time, Bishops will
sense of the word. The term law are not to be supposed but the rational nature of man and fatherland and other countries, to watchfulness over the motion pic
do well to recall to the motion pic
“monastery” designates the fixed proven.
ture
industry
that
your
country
present
truth
and
virtue
under
at
The exclusion of unbaptized in therefore must be morally healthy. tractive forms, to create at least so highly developed and which is ture industry that amid the cares
residence of a community of monks
It must be elevated to the rank of
of their pastoral ministry they, as
01* nuns, namely, of those who take fants from heaven and the beatific
a positive factor for good, and the flavor of understanding among a great influence in other quarters
solemn vows and owe allegiance vision in no way conflicts with the must seek to arouse a noble senti nations, social classes, and races; of the globe. It is equally the duty Bishops, are under obligation to
to the abbot or abbess of an auton goodness, mercy, and justice of ment. A people who, in time of to champion the cause of justice, to of Bishops of the entire Catholic interest themselves, in every form
omous,
individual
monastery. God, for the beatific vision is a repose, give themselves to diver give new life to the claims of vir world 'to unite in vigilance over of decent and healthy recreation
There are, to the best of our knowl pure gratuity, in no way due to sions which violate decency, honor, tue, to contribute positively to the this universal and potent form of because they are responsible be
edge, only two male monastic orders human nature, and God can abso or morality; to recreations which, genesis of a just sdcial order in entertainment and instruction, to fore God for the moral welfare of
that have monasteries in the United lutely and without any special rea especially to the young, constitute the world.
the end that they may be able to their people, even in their leisure.
States, namely, the Benedictines son withhold it from man. As a occasions for sin, are in grave dan
These considerations take on place a ban on bad motion pic M UST PROCLAIM D A N G E R
and Cistercians (otherwise known matter of fact. He has made the ger of losing their greatest, even greater seriousness from the fact tures because they are an offense TO N A T IO N ’S MORAL F IB E R
as Trappists). The Cistercians attainment of this supernatural their national power.
Their sacred calling constrains
that the cinema speaks not to in to moral and religious sentiment
maintain three monasteries in the destiny dependent on the fulfill
dividuals but to multitudes, and and because they are in opposition them to proclaim clearly and open
It
admits
of
no
discussion
that
United States, one in Kentucky, one ment of a certain condition, name the motion picture has achieved in does so in circumstances, time, to the Christian spirit and to its ly that unhealthy and impure en^
in Rhode Island, and one in Iowa. ly, Baptism either of blood or of these last years a position of uni place, and surroundings which are ethical principles.
tertainment destroys the moral
Benedictine monasteries are located desire or of water, and, if this con versal importance among modern the most apt to arouse unusual en
There must be no weariness in fiber of the nation. They will like'
dition
is
not
fulfilled.
He
may
with
in practically every section of the
thusiasm for good as well as for combating whatever contributes to wise remind the motion picture in
means of diversion.
United States. Apply to your local out repugnance to His goodness
There is ho need to point out the bad and to conduce to that collec lessening the people’s sense of de- dustry that the demands they make
clergy for the address of the es and justice deprive man of the fact that millions of people go to tive exultation which, as experi caacy and honor.
regard, not only Catholics, but all
tablishment that is nearest to you. beatific vision. This happens in motion pictures every day; that ence teaches us, may assume the O BLIG ATIO N W HICH B IN D S
who patronize the cinema.
The primary purpose of every the case of unbaptized infants.
B ISH O PS A N D F A IT H F U L
In particular, you. Venerable
motion picture theaters are being most morbid form.
religious institute'is the personal
This is the obligation which Brethren of the United States, will
opened in ever-increasing numbers T H E A T E R S B R IN G CINEM A
sanctification and salvation of the
What saint is held by the Church in civilized and semi-civilized coun TO C E N T E R OF PO P U L A R L IFE binds not only Bishops, but also be able to insist with justice that
members; the subsidiary purposes to be the greatest after the Blessed tries; that the motion picture has
A motion picture is viewed by the faithful, and all decent men the industry in your country has
vary in the different orders. The Virgin Mary?
become the most popular form of people who are seated in a dark who are solicitous for the decorum recognized and accepted its re
rules of the Various orders differ
If we may judge from the order diversion that is offered for the theater, and whose faculties, men and moral health of the family, the sponsibility before society.
in details, although the basic prin in which the saints are invoked in leisure moments, not only of the tal, physical, and often spiritual, nation, and human society in gen
The Bishops of the whole world
ciples are the same in all of them. the Litany of the Saints, we may rich, but of all classes of society.
will take care to make clear to
are relaxed. One does not need to eral.
For detailed information we rec say that St. John the Baptist is
In what, then, must this vigilance leaders of the motion picture in
At the same time, there- exists go far in search of these theaters:
ommend that you apply to the the greatest of the saints after the today no means of influencing the They are close to home, to church, consist?
dustry that the force of such a
monastic order that particularly Blessed Virgin Mary. His name masses more potent than the to school, and thus bring the cinema
III. The problem of the pro power of universality as the cine
appeals to you.
immediately follows that of Our cinema. The reason for this is to to the very center of popular life. duction of moral films would be ma can be directed with gp*eat util
As to the requirements for ad Blessed Lady and immediately pre be sought for in the very nature
Moreover, the acting out of the solved radically if it were possible ity to the highest ends of individ
mission, we here set down only cedes that of St. Joseph, the foster of the pictures projected upon the plot is done by men and women for us to have the production ual and social improvement. Why,
the general requirements that father of Our Lord. The famous screens, in the popularity of the selected for their art, for all those wholly inspired by the principles indeed, should there be a question
apply equally to all orders and Italian catechetical work, II Vah- motion picture plays, and in the natural gifts, the employment of of Christian morality. We can of merely avoiding evil?
Why
religious congregations. The ap gelo ai Fanciulli, puts St. Joseph circumstances which accompany those expedients, which can be never sufficiently praise all those should the motion picture simply
plicant for admission, to be favor next to Mary in heaven.
them.
come, for youth particularly, the who have dedicated themselves, or be a means of diversion and light
ably considered, must be of sound
instruments of seduction. Fur who are to dedicate themselves, to relaxation to occupy an idle .hour?
P E C U L IA R PO W ER
mind and sound body; he must
When does the Church celebrate OF MOTION PIC TU R E
ther, the motion picture has en the noble cause of raising the stand With its magnificent power, it can
have more than ordinary piety and the Feasts of St. Madeleine, St.
The power of the motion picture listed in its service luxurious ap ard of' the motion picture to meet and must be a light and a positive
virtue, and he must have an in Emma, and St. John the Apostle? consists in this: That it speaks by pointments, pleasing music, the the needs of education and the re guide to what is good.
The Feast of St. Madeleine, ihore mea.ns of vivid and concrete vigor of realism, and every form quirements of Christian conscience.
clination and desire for the par-,
And now, in view of the gravity
For this purpose they must make of the subject, we consider it time
ticular mode of life peculiar to the commonly known as St. Mary Mag imagery, which the mind takes in of whim and fancy. For this very
institute to which he seeks admis dalene, is celebrated on July 22; with enjoyment and without fa reason it attracts and fascinates -full use of the techpical ability of ly to come dovin to certain prac
particularly the young, adolescent, experts, and not permit the waste tical indications.
sion. According to the Canon Law St. Emma or Hemma is commemo tigue.
(canon 642), the following are rated on June 29, and the Feast of
Even the crudest and most prim or even the child. Thus, at the very of effort and money by the employ A N N U A L PLE D G E S; LISTS
invalidly received into the novi St. John the Apostle is celebrated itive minds, which have neither age when moral sense is being ment of amateurs.
IN T H R E E C ATEG O R IES
But since we know how difficult
the capacity nor the desire to make i formed, when notions and senti
tiate of a religious institute: 1. on Dec. 27.
Above all, all pastors of souls

PONTIFF
will undertake to obtain each year
from their people a pledge similar
to the one already alluded to that
was given by their American
brothers, in which they promised
to stay away from motion picture
plays that were offensive to truth
and Christian morality.
The most efficacious manner of
obtaining these pledges promises
to be through the parish church or
school, by enlisting the earnest
co-operation of all fathers and
mothers of families who are con
scious of their grave responsibility.
The Bishops will also be able to
avail themselves of the Catholic
press for the purpose of bringing
home to the people the moral duty
arid effectiveness of this promise.
The fulfillment o f this pledge
Supposes that the people will be
made clearly aware of which films
are permitted to all, which are per
mitted with reservations, and
which are harmful or positively
bad. This requires prompt, regu
lar, and frequent publication of
classified lists of motion picture
plays so as to makeAhe informa
tion readily accessibleto all. Spe
cial bulletins or other timely pub
lications such as the daily Catholic
press may be used for this purpose.
R E V IE W IN G O FFIC ES
FO R E A C H C O U NR TY

Were it possible, it would in
itself be desirable to establish a
single list for the entire world,
because all live under the same
moral laws. Since, however, there
is here a question of pictures that
interest all classes of society, the
great and the humble, the learned
and the unlettered, the judgment
passed upon the film can'not be the
same in each case in all respects.
Indeed, circumstances, usages;
and forms vary from country to
country, so it does not seem prac
tical to nave a single list for all the
world. If, however, films were
classified in each country in the
manner indicated above, the result
ant list woud offer in principle
the guidance needed.
Therefore, it will be necessary
that in each country the Bishops
set up a permanent national re
viewing office in order to be able
to promote good motion pictures,
classify others, and bring this
judgment to the knowledge of the
riests and the faithful. It will
e very proper to entrust this
agency to the central organization
of Catholic Action that is depend
ent on the Bishops. At all events,
it must clearly be laid down that
this service of information, in or
der to function organically with
efficiency, must be on a national
basis, that is, it must be carried
on by a single central responsi
bility.
IN D IV ID U A L B ISH O P S CAN
A P P L Y SE V E R E R C RITERIO N S

Should grave reasons really re
quire it. Their Excellencies, the
Bishops, in their own dioceses
through their diocesan reviewing
committees, will be able to apply
to a national list— which must use
standards adaptable to the whole
nation— such severer criterions as
nfay be demanded by the character
of the region. They may even
censor films that are admitted to
the general list.
The above-mentioned office like
wise will look after the organiza
tion of the existing motion picture
theaters belonging to parish Cath
olic associations, so that they may
be guaranteed reviewed approval
of films. Through the organiza
tion of these halls, which often
represent a considerable clientele

for the Industry, it will be possibla
to advance a new demand, namely,
that the industry produce motion
pictures that correspond entirely
to our principles. Such films then
may readily be shown, not only in
Catholic halls but also in others.
We realize the establishment o f
such an office will involve a certain
sacrifice, a certain expense for
Catholics of the various countries.
Yet the ^ e a t importance of the
motion picture, the necessity of
safeguarding the morality of Chris
tian people and of the entire na
tion, make this sacrifice more than
justified. Indeed, the effective
ness of our schools, of our Catholic
associations, and even of our
churches is lessened and endan
gered by the plague of evil and
pernicious motion pictures.
IN FO R M A T IO N E X C H A N G E
AM ONG T H E C O U N T R IE S

The office force must be com
posed of persons who are familiar
with the technique of the motion
picture and who at the same time
are well mounded in the principles
of CathoTiC^morality and doctrines.
They ftinst, in addition, be under
the guidance and direct supervi
sion of a priest chosen by the
Bishop.
Opportune understandings for
the exchange of that information
among offices of the various coun
tries will conduce to greater ef
ficiency and harmony in the work'
of reviewing films, while due con
sideration will be given to varying
conditions and circumstances.
It will thus be possible to
achieve unity of outlook in the
judgments and communications ap
pearing in the Catholic press of
the world.
These offices will profit, not only
by the experiments made in the
United States, but also by the ac
complishments of Catholics of other
countries in the motion picture
field.
Even if employes o f the office—
with the best good will and inten
tions— should make an occasional
misUke, as happens in all human
affairs, the Bishops in their pas
toral prudence will know how to
apply effective remedies to safe
guard in every possible way the
authority and prestige of the of
fice itself. This may be done by
strengthening the staff with more
influential men or by replacing
those who have shown themselves
less capable of performing their
delicate duties.
W ILL A CCOM PLISH G R E A T
W O R K FOR M ORALITY
OF T H E IR P E O P L E

If the Bishops of the world as
sume their share in the exercise
of this painstaking vigilance over
the motion picture— and of this
We, who know their pastoral zeal,
have no doubt— they will certainly
accomplish a great work for the
protection of the morality of their
people in their moments of leisure
and recreation.
They will win the approbation
and approval of all right-thinking
men, Catholic and non-Catholic,
and they will help assure that this
great international force— the mo
tion picture:—shall be directed
toward the noble end of promoting
the highest ideals and the truest
standard of life.
That these desires, which well
in Our paternal heart, may be real
ized, We employ the help of the
grace of God and, in pledge there
of, We impart to you. Venerable
brethren, and to the clergy and
the people entrusted to you. Our
affectionate and Apostolic bene
diction.

MOVING PICTURES CLASSIFIED
Following: Is a list of motion pictures reviewed and classified by the .\'Tational
council of the legion of Decency through its New York headquarters:
Class A—Section 1—Unobjectionable (or General Patronaga
Aces and Eights.
Hearts Divided.
Return of Jimmy
And So They Were
Here Comes Trouble.
Valentine.
Married.
Heroes of the Range.
Return of Sophie Lang.
And Sudden Death.
High Tension.
Revolt of the Zombies.
Arizona Raiders.
Hot Money.
Ridin' On.
Avenging Waters.
House of a Thousand
Rio Grande Romance.
Below the Deadline.
Candles.
Roaring Guns.
Big Noise.
Kelly of the Secret Service. Rogue of the Range.
Bohemian Girl.
Kid Ranger.
Rogues Tavern.
Border Caballero.
King of the Pecos.
Romeo and Juliet.
Border Flight.
Last of the Warrens.
San Francisco.
Boulder Dam.
Laughing Irish Eyes.
Silly Billies.
Brides Are Like That,
Leathernecks Have Landed. Singing Cowboy.
Bunker Bean.
Let's Sing Again.
Singing Kid.
Call of the Prairie.
Lion's Den.
Sins of Man.
Captain January.
Little Lord Fauntleroy.
Sky Parade.
Comin* 'Round the
Little Miss Nobody.
Song of China.
Mountain.
Little Red School House.
Song and Dance Haa.
Counterfeit.
Love Begins at 20.
Sons o' Guns.
Country Beyond.
Love on a Bet.
.Special Investigator.
Crime Patrol.
Lucky Terror.
Speed.
Dancing Pirate.
Man's Best Friend.
Stampede.
Darkest Africa.
Message to Garda.
Sutter's Gold.
Desert Phantom.
Midsummer Nlfht'e
Taming the Wild.
Devil's Squadron.
Dream.
Thoroughbred.
Don Bosco.
Milky Way.
Three Godfathers.
Don't Gamble With IfOve. Millionaire Kid.
Three of a Kind.
Early to Bed.
Mine with the Iron Door.
Three on the Trafl.
Earthworm Tractor.
Modern Times.
Three Wise Guys.
Easy Money.
Murder on the P idle Path. Ticket to Paradise.
Educating Father.
Music Goes 'Round.
Till We Meet Again.
Everybody's Old Man.
Mysteries of Notre Dame. Too Many Parents.
The F Man.
Navy Born.
Too Much BeeL
Farmer in the DeU.
Nine Days a Queen.
Tough Guy.
Fast Bullets.
Nobody's Fool.
Trail
of the Lonesome Pint.
Fatal Lady.
O’Maily of the Mounted.
Trapped by Television.
Federal AgentPanic on the Air.
Trouble for Two.
Feud of the West.
Parole.
Two in Revolt.
For the Service.
Poor Little Rich GirL
Undercover Man.
Fugitive Sheriff.
Poppy.
Wellington Pike Goes West
Garden Murder Case.
Preview Murder Cast.
We Went to College.
Girl of the Osarks.
Pride of the Marines.
White Angel. ^
Give Us This Night.
Princess Comes Across.
White Fang.
Great Impersonation.
Prison Shadows.
Wildcat Saunders.
Green Pastures.
Prisoner of Shark Island.
Winds of the Wasteland.
Guns and Guitars.
Public Enemy’s Wife.
Wolves of the Underworld.
Half Angel.
Red River Valley.
Woman Trap.
Harvester.
Young Love.
Class A—Section 2- ■Unobjectionable for Adulta
Abdul, the Damned.
Florida Special.
One Rainy Afternoon.
Absolute Quiet.
Fury.
Palm Springs.
Amateur Gentleman.
Golden Arrow.
Petticoat
Fever.
Anthony Adverse.
Great Zieefeld.
Private Number.
August Week'End.
Human Cargo.
Recklesa Roads.
Big Brown Eyes.
I Married a Doctor.
Reckless Way,
Bridge of Sighs.
I Stand Condemned.
Road Gang.
Brilliant Marriage.
Jailbreak.
Hoaming Lady.
Bullets or Ballots.
King Steps Out.
Scandals of Paris.
Case Against Mrs. Ames.
Last Journey.
Steven Brave Men.
Case of the Velvet Claws.
Law in Her Hands.
She-Devil Island.
Champagne Charlie.
Moonlight Murder.
Show B oat
'
Country Doctor.
The Moon’. Our Home.
Small Town GirL
Crime of Dr. Forbes.
Mr. Deeds Goes to Town, These Three.
Desire.
Murder by an Aristocrat
Doomed Cargo.
5**““'* Pl»yboy.
Muss 'Em Up.
Under Two Flags.
Dracula’s Daughter.
Mystic Mountain.
Unguarded
Hour.
Dragnet.
Next Time We L ot . ,
Witness Chair.
First Baby.
—
_
Women Are Trouble
Clata B— Objectionable in Part
Colleen.
It Hud to Happen.
Dangerous.
lt*8 Love Again.
Daredevils of the Earth.
King of Burlesque.
Snowed Under.
First a Girl.
Klondike Annie.
Soak the Rich.
Forgotten Faces.
Lightning Jim Carson.
Thing, to Come.
Frankie and Johnnie.
Living Dead.
Girl from Mandalay.
Peg of Old Drury,
WaJkfnV'SSU’Go Get 'Em Haines.
Pursuit of Happiness.
Walking Death.
Hell Ship Morgan.
Class C'~^ondamnad
Ecstasy.
High School Girl.
J«va Head.
; Guilty ParenU.
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mou» a i an orator. T he restora con gratu lated th e public th at the
tion o f the San J o te m ission is ex p ected r e lie f riots d id -n ot occur.
la rg ely ow ed to him .
Dr. Frank N . D. Buchraan, lead er
"Children are ta u g h t to do in- o f the so-called O xford Group,
atead o f to think, and as a co n se w en t to both the R epublican and
q u en ce their a c tir itie s are lim ite d th e D em ocratic n ation al co n v e n 
H e d eclared th at, if he
too largely to those th in gs which tions.
th ey h ave been tau gh t to do,’’ d e w ere asked, he w ould sa y to th e
clared th e R ev. John F. O ’Hara, D em ocrats; “ I’d le t God w rite
C .S.C ., presiden t o f N otre D am e your p la tfo rm .” This could be a r
u n iversity, in an address at the ranged, he asserted , b y “ g e ttin g
S isters’ co llege, T oled o, O.
H e in touch w ith G od,” presum ably
blam ed th e cond ition s on the fa ct through a "quiet hour” o f m ed i
T he N a tio n con tem p tu 
th at public ed u cation is guided tation .
la rgely by pure th eorists.
ou sly rem arks th a t D r. B uchm an
seem s to be public rela tio n s cou n 
se l fo r God, in a n ice w ay.
H. L. M encken p oin ts ou t, in a
W e rem ind him th a t sin ce the
m agazine a rticle, th a t our A m eri
16th cen tu ry m illions have b een ,
can Reds condone in R ussia not
try in g to arrive a t u ltim a te truth
only all th e rela tiv ely sm a ll ty ra n 
by h avin g God g e t in touch w ith
n ies that th ey b ellow a g a in st in
them through in d ivid u al in sp ira
this country, but a ll th e la rg e and
tion, but the system so fa r has pro
intolerable tyra n n ies th at h o rrify
duced n oth in g but a m u ltip lica
them in som e E uropean lands. E n 
tion o f sects. God m ade a public
terin g under fa lse colors such or
revelation , w hich H e ex p ects m en
gan ization s as th e C ivil L iberties
to accep t an d for th e rejectio n o f
union and, the variou s so cieties
w hich H e wiQ hold them acco u n t
again st w ar, th ey have broU'ght all
able. O nly w ith in the lim its o f
o f them under suspicion and w ill
th at public revelation , can th ey e x 
w reck them soon or la te.
T he p ect God to guide them as indi
pacifist
m ovem en t
is
alread y
viduals. T he B uch m an ites are u n 
w recked b y them . L aunched in
q u estio n a b ly sin cere p eop le; but
1910 in the shape o f the late A n 
th ey have n oth in g new to con trib 
drew C arn egie’s E ndow m ent for
u te to religiou s thought.
International P eace, it turned out
in 1914 to be on ly a sto o g e for
T he com ing surrender o f the
E ngland. R evived a fte r the W orld
war, it has sin ce b ecom e on ly a g rea t E uropean pow ers on th e su b 
stooge for S o v iet R ussia. One of je c t o f san ction s a g a in st Ita ly is
th e n oisiest o f its a g e n c ie s does described as ignom inious by those
not bother to a ttem p t an y d is V h o w ould like to se e M ussolini
guise; it calls itse lf the "L eague crushed. B u t G reat B ritain and
A gain st W ar and F ascism ’’— and France, w hich are governed by
by Fascism it on ly too p lain ly p ractical m en ev en though their
m eans an y system o f govern m en t gub ern atorial m oral p rinciples are
differing from the A sia tic d esp o n ot too high, are n ot q u ite sure
tism
o f the M oscow
U topia. th at it w ould be M ussolini who
“W h en ever an y co u n try sa v e R us w ould com e ou t th e sm all end o f
sia undertakes an y m easure o f d e th e horn if th ey tried a b a ttle.
fen se, how ever mild or un avoid  T he n ew D uke o f A ddis A baba,
able, this organ ization and its co- M arshal, B ad oglio, show ed him 
geners fill the air w ith m oral o u t se lf no tin sold ier in the E thiopian
cries, but th ey n ever m ention the war. It is being p red icted th at, as
fa ct th at the R ussian arm y is now soon as public fe e lin g can be a l
th e la rg est th at E urope has ever layed in E ngland, Italy w ill not
on ly be recogn ized as the ruler o f
, seen , and th e rea d iest for w ar.’’
W ar w as h igh ly m oral in the E th iop ia but w ill be given a han d 
G reat B ritain , far
ey es o f th e Reds, he says, when som e loan.
from
show
ing
h
e r se lf w eak by g iv 
troops w ere sen t a g a in st W arsaw
and intended to march on to B er ing in on p oin ts th at are, to say
lin, to Paris, even to London; but the least, d eb atab le, is proving
w hen the P oles heaved them back that she has stren g th o f the kind
to U topia in a h igh ly d isillusioned th at lasts. O nly a w eak m an in 
and dem oralized sta te, it becam e sists v io len tly a ll the tim e, w ith 
im m oral again. It w ould be h igh  out cessa tio n , on w hat he thinks is
ly virtuous tom orrow , how ever, if comjjjg to him . R eal lead ers soon
the S oviets took up the march. le ^ r n th a t th ey can n ot have ev e r y 
th in g th ey w ant, and subm it grace(A m erican M ercury, J u ly .)
f ^ y . T h ey are lik e a fine-blooded
c a r th at used to be housed w here
K enneth B row n C allings, w rit w e lived . If an yb od y d esired to
ing in the sam e m agazin e, says put the anim al out o f the house,
that th e odds are 25 td 1 th at the he had to chase it; but, once
average A m erican can n ot learn to cau gh t, the ca t co m p letely gave up
fly w ell enough to avoid killing the fight. A n a lley ca t w ould co n 
h im self— for even as b rief a p e  tin u e scratch in g.
riod as the norm al life tim e o f the
p rofession al stu n t p ilot.
"The
M axim G orky, w ho w as m ade a
odds are 8 to 1 that he cannot
learn to fly at all; and m ore than revolu tion ist by the raw ex iste n c e
3 to 1 that he does not even w ant he saw m any liv in g under in the
to learn." C ollings then proceeds C zarist regim e o f R ussia, proved
to prove his thesis by describing h im self a w orth y su ccessor o f D os
the difficulty o f p ilo tin g a"n air toevsk i and T olstoy, but w hen the
plane, in contrast w ith an a u to  Red revolu tion cam e he helped to
m obile.
“ in terp ret” it through his g ifte d
pen, and upheld a system th a t was
L aw rence D en n is, in a d iscu s m ore cru el, in som e resp ects, that
sion o f "The H igh ly M oral C auses Czarism w as. H e show ed h im self
o f W ar," argues that the main dan a man lack in g in vision. "O nce
ger o f A m erica’s becom ing in  the scou rge o f hyp ocrites and ty 
volved in a w ar is th at the ch ief rants," says T he B oston P ilot, "he
ex ecu tiv e m ight m ake a m oral cru lived to becom e th eir p an egyrist.
sade out o f fighting. "W oodrow O nce th e voice o f th e silen ced , he
W ilson could never have convinced becam e in the end the trum pet o f
the A m erican people in 1917 that a tyran n y m ore rem orseless than
w e should join the A llies to save the au to cra cy th at had stifled his
our loans and fo reig n trade. But youth" and had m ade him spend
it w as an easy m atter for him to years in horrible C zarist ja ils b e
persuade the A m erican people cau se h e w ould n ot be silen t. "It
that the invasion o f B elgium and is a betrayal q u ite as in fam ou s as
R ussia, unable
the sinking o f A m erican ships by an y in h isto ry .”
Germ an subm arines w ere m oral to p ats from tyran n y ex cep t into
outrages w hich had to be avenged another tyranny, show ed itse lf a l
by blood. Mr. J. P. M organ put m ost co m p letely lack in g in lead er
it n eatly in his testim o n y b efo re ship.
the N y e com m ittee w hen, w ith all
sin cerity and d isin gen u ou sn ess, he
T he
N ation al
R evolutionary
said that w e had to g et into the party in M exico has announced
w ar ‘to save our sou ls’.”
that it recogn izes the absolute
I eq u ality o f w om en, in both the p o 
S ix m illion dollars obtained in litical and the social sen se, and w ill
Inheritance taxes on the e sta te o f undertake a five-point program on
John T. D orrance, Cam pbell soup b eh alf o f the fair sex, including
m agnate, w ill be doled out to N ew “eq u ality o f ed u cation al oppor
J ersey m unicip alities and w ill go tu n ities” and "equal rights to vote
fa r tow ards correctin g th e horrible and take part in p olitical life .”
con d ition s in that sta te, w here
T his w ould be fine, provided: 1.
m any o f th e unem ployed have been The N ation al R evolu tion ary party
sh am efu lly n eglected . The m ay fu rn ish ed ad eq u ate educational
ors o f 4 0 cities told the leg isla tu re opportunities, in stead o f se ttin g up
th at at least $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 w ould be m erely a fe w show schools to fo o l
T hat it w ould
required for sta te aid during 1936. tourists; and 2.
U nder m unicipal control, the re begin to cou n t v otes th at are cast.
lie f rolls have been cu t 25 to 50 R evolutionary M exico has y e t to
per cent.
The new spapers have hold an h on est election .

C. D. of A. Officers Will
Convene August 7 and 8
New York.— Official call has
been issued for the setni-annual
meeting of the board of national
officers and directors of the Cath
olic Daughters of America by Su
preme Regent Mary C. Duffy of
Newark, N. J., from the order’s
national headquarters here. The
meeting will be held in Atlantic
City, N. J., Aug. 7 and 8.

Twin Girls Joined
At Birth; Both Die
Medford, Mass.— (IN S )—While
surgeons arranged for an opera
tion to separate one living Siamese
twin from another, death inter
rupted and claimed the surviving
baby. The children, girls, were the
daughters of Diego and Mary Piorenza and were baptized shortly
after birth.

Pontiff Receives Four
New American Priests
Vatican City.— Four priests
from the United States were
among the 16 newly-ordained stu
dents at the International College
o f the Servites whom Pope Pius
received in audience. The Amer
ican priests received were Fathers
James Doyle, Thomas Keenan,
and John Mullane of Chicago, and
^ an etto Ortmann of St. Louis.

If N azi leaders have th eir w ay,
a t le a st 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 G erm ans w ill be
sterilized .
T he M unich M edical
Journal, in sta tistics recen tly pub
lished, show s that C atholics are not
w rong w hen th ey warn again st the
con seq u en ces o f sterilization prac
ticed as it is- in G erm any. Two
per cen t o f the w om en who w ere
sterilized have died and five per
cen t have gone in san e.
The
Church adm its the right o f the
S ta te to sterilize on ly as a punish
m ent for serious crim e.
E ven
then it is h igh ly d o u b tfu l w hether
any good can com e o f it.

T h ese view s show a section o f
the U nited S tates display a t the
W orld C atholic Press exhibit in
V atican C ity. S tu d en ts o f the
d epartm ent o f architecture at the
C atholic U n iversity o f A m erica
^ designed the A m erican display.
(F e lic i p h otos.)

Bishop Third From
Diocese Elevated
In ] Years Time
Newark, N. J.—An Archbishop
and 24 Bishops were present at the
consecration of the Most Rev.
Francis Joseph Monaghan as Titu
lar Bishop of Mela and Coadjutor
Bishop of Ogdensburg in the Ca
thedral of the Sacred Heart, here.
The Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh,
Bishop of Newark, was the consecrator, assisted by the Most Rev.
Joseph H. Conroy, Bishop of Og
densburg, and the Most Rev. Thom
as H. McLaughlin, Auxiliary Bish
op of Newark, as co-consecrators.
Bishop Monaghan is the third of
the Newark diocesan clergy to be
elevated to the Episcopacy in three
years. The Most Rev. John A.
Duffy, former Chancellor of the
Diocese of Newark, was -conse
crated Bishop of Syracuse exactly
three years ago to the day of
Bishop Monaghan’s consecration,
and Bishop McLaughlin was ele
vated to the Episcopacy July 25,
1935.
Among the members of the Hier
archy present were the Most Rev.
Archbishop Edward A. Mooney,
Bishop of Rochester, and Bishops
John M. Gannon of Erie, Francis
J. Tief of Concordia, Hugh C. Boyle
of Pittsburgh, James A. Griffin of
Springfield in Illinois, Francis M.
Kelly of Winona, Emmet M. Walsh
of Charleston, Edwin V. O’Hara of
Great Falls, James E. Kearney of
Salt Lake, John A. Duffy of Syra
cuse, Gerald T. Bergan of Des
Moines, George L. Leech of Harris
burg, (Jerald P. O’Hara of Savanr
nah, William L. Adrian of Nash
ville, Peter L. Ireton, Coadjutor of
Richmond; Francis J. Spellman,
Auxiliary of Boston; Joseph H. Al
bers, Auxiliary of Cincinnati;
Stephen J. Donahue, .Auxiliary of
New York; Raymond A. Kearney,
Auxiliary of Brooklyn; James A.
McFadden, Auxiliary of Cleveland;
Hugh L. Lamb, Auxiliary of Phila
delphia, and Cuthbert O’Gara, C.P.,
Vicar Apostolic of Yuanling, China.

Aged Civil War Veteran,
Father of Prelate, Dead
New York.—A Mass of Requiem
was offered in Holy Trinity church
for Timothy J. Creeden, 96, a vet
eran of 23 major battles in the
Civil war and for 38 years a mem
ber of the New York police force.
Mr. Creeden, a native of Ireland,
came to this country in 1854 and
worked for a time on the old New
York Tribune.
Msgr. Joseph
Creeden, pastor of Holy Family
church, Watertown, is a son, and
another, priest-son is dead.

Catholic Daughters Are
Sponsoring Girls’ Camps

Atlantic City, N. J.—A nation
wide chain of camps for girls from
eight to 18 is being opened this
summer under the auspices of the
Catholic Daughters of America.
Many of the camps are offering
free vacation opportunities to a
large number of gprls.
a life-an d -

C h ristianity fa ces
death stru g g le with the T o ta lita 
rian S tate, according to the opin
ion o f the U n iversal C hristian
Council for L ife and W ork, which
Milwaukee.— The sum of $20,is to be held (u n d er P rotestan t
000 from the estate of Agnes S.
a u sp ices) at O xford u n iversity, Maguire of St. Francis has been
E ngland, n ex t year. Such a sta te
willed to the Archdiocese of Mil
claim s that it is the sou rce o f allj
waukee. The remainder, $3,000,
au th ority, and it u ses ev ery m eans ^
was left to various Catholic chari
a t its disposal to fash ion m en to ties.
its own w ay o f thinking. J^oday,
som e o f th ese to talitarian sta tes
are p agan istic, n otab ly N azi G er
Perrysville, Pa.— Nine members
m any and Russia.
W e do not fear the resu lt o f the of the Vincentian Sisters of Char
stru ggle. C h ristianity has fou gh t ity of S t Vincent’s hill were
b attles ju st as serious in the past sworn in as citizens of the United
and has w on. B ut thousands o f States. All are natives of either
C hristians w ill a p o sta tize in the Hungary or Czechoslovakia, and
strife, a t th ey did in the pagan the oldest of the group. Sister
p ersecu tion s o f a n tiq u ity and as Fredolin, 72, has been in this coun
try for 34 years.
th ey h a re in R ussia in our day.

All of $23,000 Estate
Is Willed to Church

9 Nuns Become Citizens

Sunday, July 12, 1936

R E G I S T E

LATE WORLD NEWS
R iots Inquiry D em anded

London.— A large gathering of
members of the house of com
mons, of all parties, listened to an
earnest statement of the case for
an official inquiry into the Belfast
riots of last year. Demand for an
inquiry has been growing here for
a long time. It has become inten
sified since the publication of the
sensational report of the National
Council of Civil Liberties, which
took evidence on the spot.
Y outh C o n g reit C ondem ned

Vienna.— Dr. Veiter, president
of Pax^Romana, has decided that
Austrian Catholic students will not
attend the World Youth congress
in Geneva Aug. 31 to Sept. 7. A
similar attitude will be observed
by the various associations of
Catholic students in other states.
The reasoii for this refusal is to
be found in a statement made by

Project Discussed 200
Years to Start in Rome
Vatican City.— The systematic
beautification of the Borghi quar
ter of Rome, which will provide
more fitting access to SL Peter’s
square— a program that has been
under discussion for two centuries
and is to begin Oct. 28— will be
completed in February, 1940, the
11th anniversary of the signing of
the Lateran treaty. Another new
piazza planned will give a better
view of San Carlo al Corso and
other famous churches near the
Tiber.

Apostolic Delegate Is
Visiting Eternal City
Vatican City.— The Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United States,
has arrived in Rome. Archbishop
Cicognani is staying at the Maryknoll college.

Pope Receives Annual
Medal Award in Rome
Vatican City. — The annual
Papal medal, which this year bears
a representation of the new Palace
of the Congregations, has just
been presented to Pope Pius by
Cardinal Pacelli, Papal Secretary
of State; Cardinal Mariani, and
Aurelio Mistruzzi, the sculptor
who executed the medal.

San Francisco Alumni to
Visit Jesuits in Orient
San Francisco.— Members of the
University of San Francisco alum
ni tour have sailed from here for
the Orient.
Before returniag,
they will visit the Jesuit univer
sity at Tokyo and Gonza^a college
in Shanghai, as well as missions
where former members of the
Pacific coast Jesuit province are
laboring.

Women’s Retreat
Group Has Meet
-Chicago.—The first national con
ference of the Laywomen’s Retreat
movement has been written in the
pages of retreat history as mar
velously successful. Inspiration and
enthusiasm for closed retreats and
the exchange of practical ideas in
organizing retreats were some of
the fruits of the conference. The
representatives d'ecided not to form
a new organization, but appointed
a continuing committee consisting
of one representative from each
permanent retreat house repre
sented at the conference to func
tion for the ensuing year.

Mexico City.— While the legis
lature of Queretaro has taken steps
to ameliorate the religious per
secution in that state, m the adjoing state of Hidalgo the situa
tion is tense owing to the seizure of
the property of a retired Bishop
and the arrest of a priest charged
with responsibility for the death
of a school-teacher.
The Most Rev. Francisco Cam
pos y Angeles, Titular Bishop of
Doara, retired from the see of
Chilapa in 1932 and since then has
made his home in Oklahoma. He
was born in Tulancingo, Hidalgo,
in 'i860. The residence now seized
by the federal office of hacienda
was left to him by his mother.
The office has also takenposses
sion of the house that had been
used as the Bishop’s residence,
rented property, and three other
houses in which priests or religious
were alleged to have resided.
Property owners are panicky for
there is likelihood of other houses’
being nationalized.
At San Bartolo, in the Tenango
de Doria district of Hidalgo, when
a school-teacher was shot, the
local officials arrested the Rev.
Adrian Ceron Arroyo, and have all
other priests in the vicinity under
suspicion. Teachers, demonstrat
ing in Pachuca, capital of Hidalgo,
have demanded the death penalty.
They assailed the clergy generally,
who, they declare, are intimidat
ing parents so as to keep children
from attending the Socialist
schools.

New College in Toledo
To Open in September
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THE DUNN A GIBSON
GENERAL HEATING CO.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Furnaces Vacuum Cleaned—Clean Them
NOW
Appraitali, Estimatcf A Repair*
SP. 6272
1328-38 INCA ST.
MA. 1798 376 SO. BROADWAY
P L A ST E R E R S

C ARPENTERS

WALSH BROTHERS
J. F. McKAY
Plastering A Lathing Contractors
Contractor A Builder
950
OSAGE
ST.
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1811 ARAPAHOE
KE. 1471
T. W. LOVE
Plaster and Stucco Work
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3305 COOK
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PL U M B E R S
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LAVARTY PLUMBING SERVICE
MA. 3778
1804 ARAP.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
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720 19TH ST.
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We Move the Earth
No Preesura
S. M and S. J. FEELY
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TA. 8611
3027 LARIMER TA. 3505

No Money
LEO RYAN
Plumber
3611 VINE ST
SC R E E N S
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WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.
SOUTH GAYLORD HARDWARE
High Grade Door and Window Scree
AND PAINT STORE
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Gutters, Skylight* A Furnaces
2118-24 ARAPAHOE ST.
1061 SO. GAYLORD
SP. 2961
J. a GARDELL
Chimney, Skylights, Gutters, Etc.
1813 ARAPAHOE
TA. 3055
G LA SS
ARAPAHOE GLASS CO.
J. J. Boyne, Mgr.
Auto A Window Glass Specialist
MA. 6727
1815 ARAPAHOE ST.

SE W E R S A N D

A SH P IT S

MUTUAL CONST. A MFC. CO.
Well Casinft CeespooU, Etc.
2650 WALNUT
KE. 3819
S H E E T M ETA L W ORK
FRANK SCHERER A SON
Sheet Metal Products
Warm Air Heatinf . . • Job Work
MA. 0491
1261 CURTIS

HARDW ARE
JACK SCOTT HARDWARE
T ell th e p eop le you patronize
Farm and Garden Supplies
th at you taw their ad vertisem en t
Complete Hardware
1322 15TH ST.
TA. 9389 in T he R egister.
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Toledo, 0 .—De Sales college has
been chosen as the name for the
new Catholic institution to open
MR* AND MRS. SHOPPER—^The Reciatcr recommends thit alphabetically*
indexed list of business and professional people for your needs. As leaders
here in September. The new col
in their various lines, they are well equippeo to five you excellent service.
lege has been formed through the
jCive them a trial and shovr your appreciation, for they are c»*operatlnir with
consolidation of St. John’s college
us in fivittf you a finer publication.
and Toledo Diocesan college, and
a complete curriculum leading to
GK’t W eek ly to C ontinue
various degrees is to be offered.
GROCERY
DOG A N D CAT H O SP IT A L
London. — An issue of GK’s An enrollment of 265 full-time stu
Weekly, which is largely given dents is anticipated for the 1936DR. W. F. LOCKE
over to eulogies of its late editor, 37 school year.
KE. 8 6 1 3
KE. 8613 KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
Gilbert Keith Chesterton, says
1216 Speer Blvd.
Talk— Don’t Walk—
that '“future plans will be an Church That Neumann
VETERINARIAN
Telephone Your Order
nounced at a later date.” “Mean
Small Animal Specialists
Founded Is Aged 100
Everything a Good Grocery
while,” it is also said, “his staff,
Should Have
his colleagues, his friends, and ad
Tonawanda, N. Y.—A centennial
B eet Food* a t Lowcat Pricas
herents to the great crusade he Field Mass was celebrated in the
CLIPPING— SURGERY— DISEASE
We Deliver
led desire as his monument the presence of Bishop William Turner
completion of the work to which of Buffalo on the grounds of St.
r e a l E ST A T E a IN SU R A N C E
he was devoted. They hope to John the Baptist’s church, John
carry on without his genius but Neumann’s Memorial chapel, on
with the inspiration of his great the 100th anniversary of the
The firms listed here de HORACE W. BENNETT &
COMPANY
ness and the knowledge of his church’s founding. St. John’s was serve to be remembered
T .'b o r 1271
T Abor 1271
aim.”
founded by and had for its first
when you are distributing
U. S. P riest G ives C ourse in Canada pastor the Venerable John Nepo210 Tabor B uilding
R EA L E ST A T E
Ottawa.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. M; mucene Neumann, C.SS.R., fourth your patronage in the dif
L O A N S A N D IN V E ST M E N T S
A. Schumacher, pastor of Aurora, Bishop of Philadelphia.
ferent lines of business.
Choice Apartments for Rent
III., is conducting a special course
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
at the O’Gorman Memorial School
Guild
Does
Great
Work
of Catechetics, which 200 Catholic
teachers are attending. The Most
In Diocese of Newark
Rev. James G. Forbes, Archbishop
Newark, N. J.—Catechetical in
of Ottawa, has approved a uniform structions were given in 1935 to
system of catechism teaching in 40,715 public school children by the
the archdiocese and Monsignor Mt. Carmel guild of the Diocese
Schumacher was asked to intro of Newark. Engaged in the work
duce his course here.
were 3,000 certified religious teach
ers and 4,435 lay teachers. For
.First
Communion. 16,403 public
Chicago Catholic High
school pupils were instructed, and
To Offer New Courses for Confirmation, 12,536. In the
Chicago.—Educational features advanced courses of Christian evi
seldom undertaken in a secondary dences, 11,592 students of public
school will be included in the 1936- high schools were enrolled.
37 curriculum of St. Rita’s high
THE B R O A D W A Y
school. Among the new courses to Twin Priests Celebrate
DEPARTMENT
be offered are economics and Cath
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
olic sociology, the latter being de 40th Ordination Jubilee S T O R E C O M P A N Y
Kansas City, Mo.—Fathers John
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
signed especially to further Cath
J. M. CONES, Pres.
olic Action and to combat the evils P. and Thomas F. Prendergast,
W. 25th and Decatur
GA. 5125
21 to 51 South B roadw ay
of Communism, Bolshevism, and twin priests who are pastor and
atheism. A new junior engineering assistant, respectively, of Holy
laboratory also is being installed. Cross church, celebrated the 40th
anniversary of their ordination
at Solemn Masses on the same day.
Academy Girl’s Essay
i
St. M ary’f Branch No. 298
They were ordained at the Ameri
Wins California Prize can college in Louvain, Belgium, in
I Meetings held every second and fourth |
Thursday of*the month at 2 o’clock'
San Francisco. —- Mary Shea, June, 1896. With their sister. Sis LONDON MARKET AND
1936 graduate of Star of the Sea ter Benedicta of Dubuque, la., the
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
GROCERY
I9TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.
academy, was named the Cali priests sailed July 11 for a visit
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.
fornia winner of a nation-wide es to their native Ireland.
say contest sponsored by an inter
Quality Meats and Groceries
national business machine corpora
3 8 0 0 W alnut S treet
tion. Students of the academy
P bones: MA. 5 2 3 9 — T A . 3845
have been awarded 11 prizes for
literary ability in the past scholas
n
R IUTP
5 P riee,
At Deep
Cat
tic year.
L/ n.
1.3 O
E very Daj

the Most Rev. Mario Besson, Bish
op of Lausanne, Geneva, and Frei
burg, which is to the effect that
the congress follows a mental ten
dency against which Catholics are
obliged to fight with the utmost
energy.

Westerkamp Bros.

Cat and Dog Hospital
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Annunciation

Pope Prays at St. Peter’s
Tomb, Blesses Palliums Priest Masters Most of
Vatican City.— On the eve of
87 Philippine Dialects
the Feast of Sts. Peter and Paul,
Pope Pius paid his customary visit
to the Vatican Basilica, prayed at
the tomb of St. Peter, and blessed
the palliums that are preserved
there.

Mexican Bishops
Home Is Seized;
Priest Arrested

WWW

Manila.—There are 87 dialects in
the Philippine islands and only one
foreigner is said to have mastered
most of them. He is the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph Billiet, Prefect Apos
tolic of the picturesque mountain
province of Boguio, who came to
the Philippines in 1912, the year
he was ordained. He was appointed
Prefect Apostolic in November,
1935. In 1931, he went to Belgium,
but was recalled to the islands sev
eral months ago. In hiS 20 years
in the Philippines, he has served
in every part of the islands.

Intellectual Opposition
To Church Seen Lacking
Glasgow.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Fulton J. Sheen, speaking here at
the week-end school of the local
Catholic Social guild, declared
that the Catholic Church has no
strong intellectual opposition to
day. Because of that, he said,
there are today no men like
Aquinas and Newman; there has
not been sufficiently strong oppo
sition to cause the Church to raise
them.

Hotel Is Transformed By
Nuns Into Home for Aged
Hammond, Ind.--The Sisters of
Mercy of the Cincinnati province
have purchased a 150-room hotel
to make room for further expan
sion of the home for aged men and
women that they have conducted
here since 1924. The building will
be known as S t Vincent’s home.

Minister General
To Attend U. S.
Tliird Order Meet
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the congress.
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